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PREFACE

The Swedtsh International Development Agency has been Involved in funding

the domestic water supply programme in Botswana since 1972. This study

was corrw~lssToned, In order to gather TnformatTon about the village level

impact of this water supply programme. 1 would like to thank all the people

who have helped wI+h this study, particularly Othata Ramaribana who

contributed towards the planning, gathering of information and analysis of

data and without whose invaluable help and hard work this study would not

have been possible.

1 would also like to especlally extend my appreciation of the tolerance and

help shown by district staff, members of the tribal adminlstratlon and village

extenston staff in the four districts we visited.

Thanks also are due to the Department of Wal-er AffaTrs for lending me en

office to work in and to the many people in that Dep~r1-ment and In

other Ministries and Instttuiions-who gave me some of the~r tTme,

especial ly Paul Spray wF~ected as~ Secretary of the reference

group. Final thanks are due to Malcolm Chalmers for editing this report and

to Larry Tiernan for helping with the photography.

Members of the reference groupwere:

Paul Spray — Secretary, Mlnïstry of Minerai Resources and
Water Affairs

Jtm MII Ier — Minlstr-y of Local Government and Lands

Nyadze Thipe — MTnisl-ry of Minerat Resources and Water Affairs

PhilTp M. Mauco — Rural Development Unit

P. H~m~lainen - Depar-Pment of Water AffaTrs

Anders Johnson — SIDA

James Austin — Ministry of Finance and Development Planning

GABORONE
__________________ Bth October 1978Jeanette Copperman
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SUMMARY OF RECOMMENDATIONS

INTRODUCT lON

1. Socially and technologically approprial-e ail-ernatives +~diesel

purr~ps shout-d be irives~ai-ed for providing w~rt-er supplies to smaller

settlements and lands areas. It should be decided whether lands

areas merit an entirely different approach to WB3O.

WATERDEMANDAND CONSUMPTION

2. The important daily and seasonal peaks In consumptlon whlch ~e

have identified should be taken into account when designing wal-er

supplles In order to meet the needs of consumers.

3. The next study should cover both pre harvesi- and post harvest

cond t t Tons.

4. Before a borehole Is reticulated It should be checked that the

water tastes acceptable. Rainwater tanks as a method of

providing sweet drinking water could be investtgated.

COMMUNt TY 1 NVOLVEMENT?

5. (a) The Mintstr~es of V’aier f~~rs, Lccal Governmon-t- and Lands

and the DTstricts should decide together what T-t- Is realistic

for villagers to expect to be given by government and outline

that at a consultatlon meeting to viltagers.

(b) Land Boards also need to be given gutdelines as to where to

advise people to buTld and stilI expeci- to receive services.

Cc) Channels for accommoda-t-Tng vT.llage inil-Tative towards

improving aspects of the water suppiy can be set up. To do

this decisions about the support to be given at each stage

by government and Districl-s need outlining.

6. For smaller settlemens a!ternatve smaller scale water supply schemes

should h3 cor~iderod.Theexperience of RIIC can be learnt from and

simi lar pilot studies set up. -

~~CI
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7. In larger vii lages communl-t-y involvement and responslbility should

be encouraged by putting information about water suppltes al-

communtl-y polnts and giving specific responsibliity for some

supervisory tasks to the headman, VOC and Counci 1 lors.

8. (a) Pumper should be chosen by the community, sent away on a

course and receive some community supervision.

(b) Woman be encouraged to become pumpers.

(c) Pumpers be gven regular teave.

9. Tools to be issued to the pumper for dealTng with manageable

repatrs.

Payrnent - options for change.

- Abollsh P2 water fees — District Councils concentrate on

cotlecting fees from private connectlons and cattie waterng.

— The corrinunity con-I-ribul-e l-owards the diesel, contribution

according to the size of the village.

HEALTH

10. Water Affairs have inpu-f Tn-t-o tho for-I-hcomlng envlronrnental

sanitation campaTgn.

II. Villagers vtews on the provision of a village wash basin for

washtng clothes shouidbe sottcited. The basin to b~put in the vTllage

at the borehole or wherever Water Affairs and the vi Ilagers feel

it Is approprta-t-e.

12. FamTIy Welfare Educal-ors need to be fully utîilsed for giving educal-Ton

about water supplies and back—up matertais should be ~vaTlabte.

A cempaign approach oughi- to bt~ considered using utilisal-Ton of the

water supply as an occasion.
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EDUCAT tON

3. Chitdren should ho takon to the boreholc and have 11-s workîngs explalned

to 1-hem.

Wal-er be presented as a scarce resource to be conserved.

A simple pump could be made wtth 1-hem to show the prtncPples of

pumping water up from underground.

EMPLOYMENT

14. Alternative m’~thods of esl-~biishing cattio watering polnts outside

the village should be considered, togo—her wil- h the support

necessary for their constructTon.
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SECTION 1 INTRODUCTION

1. The alms of this study are to look at the general soclal and

economic effects of water supplles ori the village populatlons In Botswana,

particularly on woman who are the main collectors and users of water.

We have chosen to study rural vii lages rather than major villages

as It was feit that major viliages have been looked at in the pre study of

M~halapye ~nd F~iapye and will be re—examTned again In the foilow up study.

We have tried to cornblne household surveys wTth open ended

Interviews, group dlscusslons and participant observation. Our focus has

been conceni-rated on gathering Information whlch Is ~l-t(tudînai In

character rather than guantltative. We present this InformatTon In a way

which alIo~dTfferent people to speak for themselves.

We have almed to establish In the course of the work:

CI) Quantltative chenges In water demand and consumption with

the TntroductTon of a water supply.

(2) Present probiems with the water supplies.

(3) Benefits of the supply system.

(4) The impact of the water supply scheme on the social and

physlcai structure of the village.

(5) Suggostlons for complementary Tnputs whlch would maximlse

the benefi-t-s of the water supply progranine.

1.2 PERFORMANCEOF THE PRESENT STUDY

This si-udy was carried out over a period of three months by the

Consultant, and a Botswanan University student, Othata Ramaribana, who was

recruited to help with the planning and impementatlon of the study.

Six weeks were spent In the f leid work whlch covered a total of

four vi 1 lages, these were:

reticuiated water supply — Mmathete (Southern District)

non reticulated water supply — Modlpane (Kga-t-Ieng DTstrTct)

re-t-iculated water supply - Sojwe (Kweneng District)

reticulated water suppiy — Tsamaya (North East District)
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Of -the two vii leges in ;~hich in dep+rl study was carried out —

Mrnathete
and Modipane — Mmath~te elready has a ~,ater supply and Modipene

Is scheduled to rece~veone in the near future. T.~oweeks wcre spent in

eech of these two vilIa~es. Sojwe and Tsam~-a were visited more brief ly
to gein en overview of the w~ersi~iaiior Tn ~ ~wc~/THaO3s. We ai:~:~

i-o choose viIla~es ~‘hTchveuid grve u- ~.ide rc~r~of sTtuatio~

In th~pal ?r3 - ttl-,t in ~tC ~ic~ the num~erof ~ab ~

the vlliage;~nd -1-heir prescnt :~vel c acces~- -to ~erv~ros.

55 househoid intervio~s~t-e ~ c~~r~ t~e~illeg~ ~d î5 ~r

the cattle post and land.~,mak!n3 a totiI of 73. 4B yo’~thgrou~, VD~-~

and groups of fema~eviilagers were a~o interv~ewod. fnvalue~’ie Ua~<;f.

information Wc.~ provtd~i by vîita~eex-~.~~on wur~~~~,hoalso ~e1ped w

ntervLew!-ng. i~elp in ltiorviewing frc~ fetnate e-<tc~ns~on~ w~:

~a ~cu~ariy vu-al “~h1ls-thokiIn~ dT~cu~-içriswTi1i-~~sof ~er~’.alev~ ~-;-~ ~

who were clear!y inh~blted by a m&e psrsori.
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SECTION II

2. BACKGROUNC)

In 1966 when Botswana beceme independent It inherited epproxmately

700 boreholes from the Colonlel administratton. These boreholes had been

drilled and sil-ed by Geologicet Surveys and 1-hen equlpped elther by contract

or by P.W.D. Some of the funds for this drllling came from the Community

Development and Welfare Funds, other funds came from contrlbuttons made by

the communif-Ies themselves.

2.1.1 Borehole drilling start-ed Tn Botswana In 1926 when the f!rst

boreholes were drtlled by a South African company for the Bakgatla trlbe.

chief Isang of the Bakgetia, who was a moderniser, was Interested In taking

advantage of the new technology to esl-ablish rel lable water sources. The

boreholes ware flnanced by a levy on l-rTbal property, each household had to

contrlbu-t-e i-owerds the drTtITng of the boreholes, and the borehotes were

consldered tribal property. Eech borehole was looked after by a se~lt

convnlttee of cattle owners known as a syndicate who con-t-ributed equally

towards the malrrPenance and running costs of the borehole and recovered

some of thelr outlay 1-hrough charging the rest of the community for water —

6d per heed per season was charged for a cow and 3d for a goat.

The total number of boreholes drilled in the country Is now In the

reglon of 3,400 for government and distrlcts and the same number of

successful boreholes registered for private borehole owners. Botswana

Preventative Maintenance Schema looks after approxlmately 700 boreholes for

governmenta( and district bodfes and prf vete borehole owners.

2.1.2 in 1972 the Government of Botswana asked for Swedlsh assistance to

acceler-ate the expansion of the vIllage water supply programe, bringing

major village water supplles under one management and expandlng the

service 1-0 rural areas. The stated objectlves of the 5 year water supply

schema were:

Ce) ‘to provlde water for some 30,000 Inhabitants in rural

vi 1 leges;

(b) preivlde household water for some 80,000 or more Inhabitants

of large vlilages... generelly deflned as having e

seasonal population exceedlng 9,000...’
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(c) ‘streng+hen the oapaet-y of the gevernmewt- deperi-ment.

responslble for the development and management of water

suppl les.’

This has formed the basis of the present groundwel-er water supply progrei~ime,

whlch Is divided Into three part-s — major village water suppiles, rur-al

vIllage water supplies and small village water supplies.

2.1.3 MaJorV1Ib~eWaterSuppiies (‘W8t7) 4e Intended for large vlitages

and 4arls under the Jurisdiction of Water Affairs for meintenance and

repairs. There are 16 villeges in this progrerm~e of whlch 1 village

(Lethlakane) remeins to be completed. 17.6% of total population In the

cour~try have been covered 1-hrough WB.t7. Several other vii leges are only

pertial ly completed. The alm Is to reticulete water 1-0 within 400 meters

of every household and provide priva-Pe conneetlons to househoids wIlt ing to

pay for them. They have a growth capacity of 40 litres per ceptta per day.

The District Council are responslble for collecting water fees.

2.1.4 Rural VtlIe~e Water Suppiles (WB26) Is Intended for the Inst-ellatlon

af water supplles in villages of over 500 population. The eim Is also to

rel-Iculate water to within 400 meters of eech household In the village:

20 Iltres per caplta per day Is the consumptlori r~-t-e for growth. On

completlon the water supplies are handed over al- the moment to the District

Counclis who are responstble for operatIon~ melntenance end revenue

cotlection. The original WB.26 covored 32 vTt leges -

(wlth e population of 35,000). Out of these 30 vtlteges have been

completed.5% of the total populatlon are covered In this project. In the

extended WB.26 progrerni’ne there ere 64 villages (56,000 people). Water

supputes have been completed for 7 villeges, 15% of the 56,000 peopie

included in the programma and 1.5% of the total populatlon In the country.

2.1.5 Small Village Water Supplles (WB3O) progranine was added after the

other two progranii~es and Is funded partietly by British eld ~nd pert-lelly

through SIDA. It is designed to serve about 100 small villages with a

populatlon of under 500 and usuel’Iy conslsts of a borehole and one standplpe

in the centre of the village with reticulation to the school and clinic.

This schema Is the most far behind in implementatlon, wfth 9 vlllages havlng

been served so far, that Is 12% population of the total populatlon to be

covered by -t-his progrernme. There Is provision for adding another 150

villages to this progrer~vne.
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2.2 PRESENT CONCERNSWITH THE PROGRAMME

Most of the major population centres have been provided wlth water;

concern now centres arou’id extendlnq the service to keep up wlth population

growth; adequate meintenance and exi-enston of the supplios; end with the

quality of the water belrig provided in them. The rural village progranvne Is

also well underway.

2.2.1 Running and malntalnfng these suppiles hes 1-urned out to be e major

problem as Councils have inadequate capacity to do this. It was estimated

by one District Councll that epproximately one quarl-er of their water

suppl les are not fully funcl-ional at any one time. A del-alled study of
this situation end possTbie solutlons to It Is belng cerried out by

[fAshford end MIlter and Is beyond the scope of this report. Unrellablllty

Inevitably colours vlII~igers’ view of the service they ere being glven

however, and some aspec~s of maintaining the supply whtch relate to village

control and organizatlon will be discussed later. Small village water

suppifes are the most bohind schedule. There Is some 1-rade of f between

reticuleting supplles in larger villages and drilling boreholes In smaller

ones as the Department of Water Affairs does not have the capacity to do all

this at once.

2.2.2 Although a datelled dfscusslon of water pollul-lon Is also beyond the

scope of this study, it is Important to note that borehole pol tutlon, both

bacteriologicel and cheinTc~l, Is seen to be an Increastngly serlous problem

wIl-h water supplles in Botswana. The problem seems to be malniy due to the

proxlml-ty of pl-t- latrires end other feecal pol lutlon to the aquef er. One

solution to bacterioto~ical pollutlon Is to chlorlnate the water. This hes

no effect on chemice) ootlutlon however. To remedy chemlcal pollutlon the
boreholes shoijld be sil-ed ~Ömekilometers from the village. Poltutlon cen

be responsible for a whole range of diarrhoeal dlseases such as ere those

being experenced in t~ochudl end stgnlflcantly af fects the heeltti beneflts

which a ‘clean’ water supply cen be expected to bring. Bottle fed bebles

are pari-icutarly vulnorable to those dlseases.

2.3 DISTRICT — CENTRE PRIOR1TIES

Water supplles have had a high priority in all Na-tIonal and District

Development plans.* NDP 4 sta-t-ed that water was an essential Tnfrastructural

provislon and an ‘economic asset’.

* Natlonal D3velopment Plan
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2.3.1 As part of the preparatlon for NDP V dlfferent dtstricts have

submît-f-ed plans sta-t-Ing their prlorftfes. The comments of Kgatleng are

representattve of the comments made by other Districts:

‘The aveilabitity of water is recognlsed as perhaps the single mos-t-

important factor affecting the quality of people’s tives in the District’.

Water supplies renked first of 41 prTorl-t-ies. On en overall analysis of

the District plans prioritles made on a subjec-l-ive basis by the MTnls-t-ry of

Finarice and Development Planning, priorlty ranklng came out as f01 lows:

Ist Water Supplies

2nd
equal Primary Schools, heal-Ph, roads

5th
equal lndustrles, cettIe, crops, other communlcations

9th
equel Non for-mal educatlon, secondary schoots, vocetional training,

other soctat servtces.

2.3.2 Within the category of water supplles the dlstric1-s’ priori-ties

seerned to be:

(a) to provlde water to places which do not have en unpolluted

source;

(b) to reticulate those which do;

(c) to increase maintenance capacity of Councils to repair and

malntein existing supplTes.

Some alterna-l-ive mel-hods of servlng ereas were also put up for Investigatlon

in some plans:

water carriers to lands and ca-t-tle post areas (Kgatleng);

de—salinlzetion, purifitatlon, haffirs, dams and hauling

water with a tank trailer (Southern);

surface ~ater catchment and send rlver water extractlon (Kweneng).

These three disl-rTcl-s also men-Pion water supplies to lands areas as one of

the District’s prlorl-rles.

2.3.3 At the centre, crea-l-Ton of employment in rural areas will be one of

the 1-hemes of NOP V. ALDEP (-the erable lands developmeni- programme) will be

glven high prlortl-y as well as Infrestructural requirements necessary to
facilitate more IntensIve arable agrlculture. Water Is one of the top

prloritles of District Developrrent planning end en indispensable pre—requlslte

before ALDEP cen be fully implemented. The Ministry of AgrIcu~~re noted In

their keynote peper;
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‘There

are service and Tnfrastructur disincentives at the

moment whlch discourego or even make It Impossible for farmers

to settio at their lands. Lack of a year round supply of wal-er

for human consumptlon, absence of schooling and health

facilitles plus ter-t-lary roads are the major constraints faced

by arable farmers.’

Water can be seen as an ‘economic asset’ not just an infrastructural

social service provislon 1f It is seen in the light of creating rural

employment.

2.3.4 In view of the prlority accorded to ALDEP and the DlstrTcts’ own

emphasis on the provisTon of water facilTties to all catchment areas, the

following recomendatlon Is made:

RECO14IENOATION 1 to the Minisi-ry of Wal-er Affairs and Mineral Resources
AND SUMMINGUP Local Government and Lands

Agrlculture

There is going to be an increased deniand for provisiôn

of water to smaller settlements now that large

seti-lements have biready been served. This wW be

accelerated by the emphasls of the Ministry of

Agriculture on improving arable agricultural practises

whtch involves having rellable water sources at the lands.
As there will be less overall demand for water In these

smal Ier settiements It is important to look al- the

viability of alternative methods of meeting the demand

for water suppi les, which are less capitat intensive and

more community based than diesel pumps. Experimentat?on wlth

findtng a sultable handpump for Botswanan conditlons Is

already belng worked on by Rural lnnovatïons Centre In

Kanye together wll-h villagers at SeIo~oleIa. There also

already exist a number of boreholes in Botswana whlch have

been dri lIed and abandoned because they are too low

ytelding to merit diesel pumps. The possibility of

equipping these boreholes with another kind of pump such

as a handpump or a wlncimill, should be serlously

considered. The Ministry of Water Affairs has already

begun to look al- some alternatTves to borehole drTllIng
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wlth the suggestion in Its keynoi-e peper of e shellow well

I bul Iding wilt and by ftnanctng experimentatlon wtlhwindmilis and bIo gas. In view of the small number of

people whtch the WB3Oprograrrm-ie Is supplytng In each

1 village~ 1+ is approprlate to thlnk In -t-erms of water
supplies involving more community partlcipatlon and tess

1 cepi-t-al and recurrertt costs than they do presently, should1-his stlli be technologically appropriate.

Interminisi-ertal discusstons should decide whether

I ex-tenston of the present W830 programme is going to be the

best programme wil-hin whlch 1-o meet increased dem&ria for

I water suppites In the lands areas or whether a newprograme needs to be creal-ed. Al- the moment lands areas
are submttted by the Dlstrlcts to Water Affairs for

1 proviston of water supplies under the W830 progranrie.

1
1
1
1

q
1
1
1~ -

1
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SECTION III VILLAGE LIFE

3. In order to understand the Impact of water supplies on vlilagers

In Botswana, It Is important to see water wlthin the general context of

‘development’ and the fundamental changes teklng piece within village life

today. The particular ways in which -these changes have af fected woman, the

çroup most directly af fected by the wal-er programma, should a’so be exem?ned.

3.0.1 In the past in Botswena, life was well organised wlth tribal

leadership being the most Important village aul-hority. On disputes,

dectsjons would be taken by the village headman with -the advice of some of

his kinsmen and sornetlmes the perticipe-t-lon of other men In the vi 1 lege.

1f the case could not be settled at werd level, It was taken to the vii lage

authority, 1f it could not be set-Pied -there It would be taken to the

peramount chief In the tribal capltel.

TRADITIONAL WATERMANAGEMENT

3.1 Disputes over water righ-f-s were some of the ceses whtch were settied

in this way. Water hes tredltTonal iy been a determining factor in

esi-ablishlng land settlement and land ownership in Botswana, a largely

wa-l-erless country. Consequently It hes been important to estabiish conrion

law ownershlp of the water source In the area, es in an unfenced country ii-

hes been access to water which hes been the decidlng factor in who setties

in en area end under what ternis. Wel-er rights were carefully allocated

according to ward by the paremount chief. Kgetleng District Is one exavr~Ieof

how thIs system usod to work—differen-1- wr~rds in Mochudî were allocnted spol-saionç

the N~otwaneRlver to whlch 1-hoy could take -their cattie to drink, dIgg~ng weils

convnunally or Indlvidually. This system was Intended to minimise disputes

over well rtghts.

3.1.1 The following account is an extract of the histor-y whïch was given

to us by the headman at Shade Shade In Kweneng District. It Illustretes

how his famlly established the first man made water source there:

we were-Betlenke (heredil-ary servants) of ChIef Sechele. We

used to stay at Botlepal-lau and drink from the Lehpepe River when

the pans In Sojwe went dry. Later my uncie dug a smal 1 well in

Shade Shade and we moved this way br!nglng some people with us.

Wells were also dug In Sojwe at about 1-hal- time. In 1952 the
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government dug the present borehole then we paf d 5T per cow to the

government. My uncle used 1-o charge people 1 cow every 2 years to

drink from his well. Peopio coming wIth buckets were not charged
for water. Government gave the borehole to a syndlcal-e in 1966,

they pald 160 Pula for It and went on paying more small sums ofmoney - how much 1 do not know. We are livlng here all the time now,

we

have cattie here, lands and also a school. We would like Council

to drlll the syndicate anol-her borehole and use this one for

domestic use; the cattie could go to a borehole outside the

v t t lege.’

The Kgotla meeting Is the tradltlonal piece for dlscussIng village pot Tttcs

and making decislons which effect people In the village. This sort o~
comunal organisatfon used to be drawn en for the orgentsal-lon 3nd

management of water supplles.

3.1.2 The running and maintenance of -the water supplles was deelt wlth bymaking the responslbility for these tasks specific to a syndlcete In the

village.

The syndicete were eil-her chosen al- a Kgolta meel-Ing or appointed

by the chief. They were In charge of keeplng the supply golng and were

etlowed to recover some of 1-heir ou-I-iey by charging water fees. This

systern of management was employed for mes-t- boreholes in Botswana.

3.1.3 The pumper In Mmethete, who had lived In the village all his life,
described the procedure as fol lows for the two 1-rtbal boreholes that were

dril led near the village:

‘A lebatta (public meeting) was cel led by the chief to hand over

the boreholes to the village (In another version of the story the

chief appolni-ed the syndicate members himself In Kanye). 1-te toid

us to elect two syndicates one to run the boreholo which now belongs

to Council and onel-o run the borehole whlch is now useci for cattte

watering. To belong to the Counicti borehole syndicate a person

paid 5 pounds (10 Pula) to become a member. To joîn the ott~er

syndicate cost 20 pounds (40 Puta). The chief did no-t- teli them a

price, they themselves mede It high so they shouldn’l- be a targe

group. Many peopie belonged to the first syndicete and 11- was

difficult to manage as -t-here were 50 many people. The syndlcate

was eleci-ed by the whole village bul- they feit that the borehole

belonged to them. People used to pay 50T per yard for househoid

wal-er, bul- they complalned that they were not getting enough we-Per
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and -that they shouldn’t be using the same borehole wlth cattle.

They complained to Council and they asked Council to take It over.

Council 1-ook It over and sent m~for traIning, when 1 got back t

found the syndicate had taken the keys of the borehole. They sald

that Council had not compensal-ed them for teking the borehole

when we got the keys back there was no dIesel for the engine so the

people in the village decided to contribute one shTIlTng (lOT) to buy

oil and diesel until Council would bring seine more

The syndicate in this case obvlously had Its own management problems.

PRESENTDAY VILLAGE AUTHORITY

3.2 This situatTon In whlch values were fixed and the rules were known,

where everyone had a distinctrole to play In relation to village life has

changed into a much more fluid, more confused one. Tribel authority has

diminIshed and the Tncreasing importance of the cash economy has meent new

values replacing the old ones In life. These changes have produced e series

of confiicting demands which It is impossible for people to resolve. In

order to meet the demands of modern living — school fees, dol-bes, tea,

sugar, blankets, a cash incorne Is necessary and 1-his usual ly has to be

soughl- outside the village, especiatly for people wIth no cattle to seil.

The new elite in the village are the extenslon workers who have ‘been to

school’ and have e steady incorne. As tension grows between the young and

the old, men and women, educated and non educated, the treditlonal ways

(1-sa Setswana) and the modern ways (tsa makgoe lii-.- ll’o strenger), there

Is a breakdown in village authority and ioczdership.

3.2.1 One woman descrtb’~i the way in which she saw some of the differences

between life 1-oday anJ life before as foliows:

‘There i~ no proper farming these days, In the past there was a lot

of rT1fl unilke now. Thoco dayc +h-o~o 3r~~no prcyors for rein at
~ K9~tI~ me chiefs used to make rein, they would hide to make

~.j- ~r~Tlst all sorts of witchcraft went on. This no 1 onger happens

~jtje -1-0 this developmen-t-. These days even 1f a chief calls a meeting

people don’t turni up duo to this development. Women did not al-tand

Kgol-Ie meetings bef ore, they were only al lowed to attend during

prayers for rein. Even thouqh women go now to the Kgotla 1-hey don’l-

con-t-ribute very much. They are no-t- used to speaking that is why

they don’t saymuch 1f you ask me about my life 1 can 1-oh you

- the-t- t have had 5 chi ldren, 3 women and 2 men. One of my sons
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of-Pen goes to work In South Africa, the elder son no langer works,

he has had a pain and has no-t worked since 1-hen. One of my

daughters is a teecher, the other one just stays al- home, she sn’t

working, she Tsn’t marrled she just stays with us. The youngest

daughi-er stays at Kangwe where we have our lands, she slays there

alt the time.’

3.2.2 The problem of paar ati-eridance at Kgotta meetings was of ten

mentioned by exi-ension workers and vii lagers. It is difflcult to secure

co—operetion between the VDC (Village Developmeni- Comrnittee) — the new

ciemocratically etected commt-tbe In the village, the traditiorval heedman, the

ccur~ciIlors and the extension werkers. The experlence quoted by the

headteacher in Modipane ii lustreted this difficulty:

‘The VDC Is very weak here, there Is not a single club In thIs

village when the chairman of the VDC tries to do somethIng

the headman says you want to be the headman now. He comes drunk

and chases people away all-hough he has been told about the

meeting in time.’

3.2.3 The VOC, the headman and the Counciilors are usually the village

represen-t-etives responslbio for advlsTng Water Affalrs on the placTng of

s-1-endpipes in the vIt lage. lntorviewees in the vIliages were asked 1f lhey

knew the VDCs end the Counciltors (everyone knew the headman), the results

showed the following:

In Mmathete out of 25 househoids (village, cati-le post and lands),

19 knew the Councl 1 lors and 12 knew the members of the VDC. In Modipane

out of 25 households (village, lands) 6 knew th~ Counci t lor and 17 claimed

1-0 know the VDC. The disparity between the numbers of people who knew the

Councilior in Modipane and in Mmathe-1-e can probebly be expletned by the f act

that the Council lor for Modipane is resident in Oodi. A non resident

Councillor was ctted as one of -t-ho problems with village developrnent in

Modi pane.

3.2.4 We met the VDC and Intervlewed -t-hem in Mmathete, af-ter several

attempts. In Modipene we were unsuccessful through successIve

misunderstandIngs concerning them, us and the headmen. Self help projects

seem to have been targely in abeyance in Modlpane, Mmathete end Sojwe since

the endlng of lpelegeng (food for work). In Tsamaya there appeared to be

more vIllage co-operatTon stimulal-ed by a s-t-rang, well respected,

authoritarlan chief.
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WOMENAND OEVELOPMENT
3.3 As wonen are the group responsfbie for househoid water cel Lectlon

and use, it is important -to look a-t how these changes in village life have
affected them in particular. The femate resp~ndent quoted In the previous

section went on to say:
‘1 went to school when i was young for a short time, way In the

past,
but 1 only learnt to reed and wrlte. In those days parents

were only concerned wlth being able to read and wrlte especlally

to be eble to wril-e letters. Peren-t-s want -1-o send their chlldren

to school now so that they can cope wti-h -this modern life. My

chlldren’s lives are dlfferen-t from mme, especielly these

chlldren who are educa-ted, for Instance my daughter who is a
teacher. It is goed for a woman to werk f er herself bul- It is also

good for her to ge-t married. Young people do no-t seem to want to

be married, they go to -the towns. Gaborone is a piece of ‘makgoa’.

Wonen werk very hard nowadays: in the pest a woman was like adeifcete glass of tea, bul- -these days woman work very hard, they

are
even expected to plough for themselves, but development has

heiped us a lol-, we have a cltnic and a schoot In the village now.’

The amb?velence whlch this old woman feels towerds 1-ho new way of life comes

out in seine of -the conl-radic-1-ory statements she mekes.

3.3.1 Women in Botswana carry heavy psychological, economlc and physlcai

burdens. Roughly one 1-hird of the male labour force Ts migrant -to South

Af rica, mainly to the mines. This leaves many woman struggiing to raise a
famlly en their own, dependant on erratic reml-t-tances, their family and

the timited Job opportunltles avelleble. When seeking employment women tend

to be In a dtsadvanl-ageous position, as 8. Brown poln-t-ed out In her s+udy

wonen in Kgal-Ieng District:

‘the labour market Is biased Tn favour of men wTthin Botswana

Bakgatla wome~fInd werk In these econornic sectors wlth the

lowest pay and the greatest insecurity of employment. They are

dornestics, cooks and shop essTsl-ants wTth pay ranging from P15 to

P45 a month for the lucky few.’

Aithough women wllh children ere entil-led In theory to claim damages from

the men who fathered them, in prectice damages are of ten not calmed.

Migrant labour to South Africa end 1-o -t-ho -t-owns in Botswana has exacerbated

many social problems and wonen have been pari-Icutarly affected by the

results of It.
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1 3.3.2 27~of our sample of 70 househoids were found to be female headed:
this oncompasses households headed by wldows and households headed by woman

wlth chlldren who have never married. Female headed households ere

estimated -to be amongst the poorest seci-ton of the populatlon and usually own

I few or no cattle. It Is therefore dlfficult f er them to plough in 1-line, 1fal- alt. Wil-hout assstance In -the form of draught power, a plough, seeds,

I etc., -t-hey often are unable to reap a crop. Amongst our 40 household

interviews conducted in Mmathel-e end Modipane, 50% of heusehofders had

ploughed and 50% had not. Reasons given for no-t ploughing were ‘there is no

one to help wlth the ploughing’; ~t canno-t af ford to hire oxen or a

tractor’ and ‘there was no rein’. The meen yield amongst those that did

1 plough was 12 bags of sorghum. This amount was sald to last a famlly of 8
about 6 months.

In the Rurcl Incomes DTsl-ribu-t-Ton Survey the poorest 50% of households

were found to be dependant en remlttances, gif-t-s and employment for thelr

in come.
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SECTION IV WATERCONSUMPTIONAND DEMAND

AIMS OF THE PROGRAMME

4. The aims of the water supply programme were stal-ed in 1972 as

being:

‘to provlde the populatlon firstly wlth adequate suppiles of

wal-er f or the maintenance of publIc health and satisfactory

conditions of hyglene; secondly safe potable water is needed to

ensure eradication of water borne diseases; and ultimately a

supply of water sufficient to provide for all reasonable

househoid requiremen-l-s consistent wlth the enjoyment of the

material and social benefits whlch rising standards of living

wilt bring and which the populatien can afford, and the

elimlnatlon of the wasteful human resource praci-ices of walktng

long dlstances over a period of hours dal ly to obtain meagre

suppl ies.’

4.0.1 An improved standard of heaith, time and energy saving and water

supplles as a pre—requfslte for a betfer standard of living are some of the

air-is set out in thIs paragraph. What implical-Tons do these goals have for

water consumptlon and demand? It was suggesi-ed al- a WHOconference that a

consumpl-ion of 30 litres per persen per day Is the mInimum level needed

for establishing a significant heel-th improvement. It was further stated

that consumption of under 10 Iltres per person per day is too low a

consumptton to be heali-hy no mat-Per what the quelity is of the water being

consumed. How is a consurnpl-ion of 30 litres per persen per day achleved?

Studies made In East Africa would suggest that:

1* ‘once water is brought to within 1 mile use doesn’t signiflcantly

increase un-Pil a tap is provided in each house. Then consumption

rises to wlthin the 30—lOO litre range.’

4.0.2 Given the resources avallable Tn Botswana 11- seems that It will be

a long line before each heuse In every village, lands and cal--tte post area

can be provided with a tap in their yard. It Is important 1-hen to werk

towards lmprovlng access to water and its avallablllty and quality even 1f

this falls short of the Tdeai. Aithough improved access to water wTIl not

necessarlly increase household consumption, Tt wIll help fulfil the last

stated goal of the progremme, T.e. the elimination of long walklng distances

~ Water for the Thousand Millions
Complied and edited by A. Pacey, Pergamcn Press 1977.
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to fel-ch water. It will also oase the introductIon of lmproved patterns of

water use in the home and 1-ho decroascI uso~of othor pol lut&.d sourçes provided

1-het compiementary health education inputs are present and effectlve.

WATERCOLLECTION

4.1 On the basis of 3 deys of standpipe observations end household

interviews the groups responslble for we-t-er collectlon withln the household

was seen to be as fol lows:

GROUP INVOLVED

ResponsIbTlity for Percentage of trips to Percentage of water
Water Cel lectlon the standplpe per day col lected per persen

per day

Adult woman 55% 67%

Female children 25% 21%

Aduit meles 3% 6%

Male chlldren 16% 6%

From these flgures It can be seen that women and girlswero the ones

prlmarily responsible for fetching water. Male chlldren usually went to the

standpipe when theyW~reyounger but stopped going as theygot older. Men

r-rE’ly Wontelther when therew~asno woman avallable, er when waterwesbeing

cel lected on wheelbarrows and In large Jerry cans. In the situation where

waterw~s being col lected in drums then put onto sledges and donkey carts

ren w~rousual ly Involved, as It involved harnessing the draught power,

traditionally a man’s task. The discrepancy between the number of trîps

wonen made to the standpipes end the amount of water they cel lected cen be

expiained by the f act 1-het -l-hey usuatly carry more we-Per than younger people.

Where therewasan older woman and some older girls 15+ In the yard, the

older girlsdidmost of the water coilectIon. When therew~reyounger

chi Idren, a man and a woman, usual iy both women and chi Idren mad’ trips tc

the standpipe In a day, but itW~S the older woman who Was primari ly

responsible for collectlon.

4.1.1 Water was cel lected in motel buckets, old all cans, plastic palnt

buckets and other plastic containers. Chfldrenwere sent to the stendpipe

with anything from a teapot (very smal 1 chi Idren) to a wheelbarrow full of

jerry cans. In the course of our observatlons we saw over 10 instances
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of chlldren wlth wheeiharrows full of large water containers. They depend onthe help of adults or other children at the standpipe to lift the contaners

en and off the whoelbarrow (they can weigh 15+ kllos). Metal buckets

usu?)liy have a capaclty of hetween 10 and 15 litres whllst old all cans
and plastic paint buckets cen hold 20 lltres. The letter are no-t normally

flIled rlght up to the tap as they are very heavy. A qourd er some leaves
are of ten put Into the water to steedy it whilsl- It is belng carrled home,

on lhe head.

PATTERN OF COLLECTION

4.1.2 An average of 3—5 l-rlpsworo made per household per day to the

standplpe, this Includeci trips mede by schoolchildren to fel-ch water to wash

themselves wtth in the morning. 11-was difficult to specify the exact

number of trips mede in any one day by one househoid. As Tnterviewees

themselves pointed out, the number of trips depen~ en the act?vi’les

going on in the lowapa which very from day to day and the time of year.

During our interviews we tried to ascer-1-ain the bare minimum number of trips

per day when there were jusl the usual dal ly activTtles going en.

DIFFICULTIES IN DATA COLLECTION

4. 1.3 Percep-t-ions of how frequently the household fetches water ver led

wil-h respondents. ThIs was II lustrated durlng one Interview in Tsamaye.

When we entered -the yard the old lady was no-t- avaiiable so we Intervlewed

her daugh-l-er, a secondary school student returned home for the hol Idays.

She 1-old us that 2 buckets were cel lected In the morning and 2 In the

afternoon. This became three buckets in the morning and three in the

afi-ernoon when all the famlly was at home (she had other bre-thers and slsters

away al- secondary school). When the old lady returned she told us 1-hal-

they usually fetched 2 buckets In the morning and t in the afternoon. She

also observed that there was no dear cut dlfference between when the

secondary school students were home and when they were not; more wal-er was

fel-ched when they were back bul- ii- was difficult to specify how much more.

We experfenced anol-her example of this difflcul-ty in Sojwe, whilst

interviewfng a family who were within 100 meters of a stendpipe bul- over

600 meters from the well. Theborehole was not working that day (there was

a leek In the pipe) and we were 1-rying to find eut 1f peopie used less

water once they had to welk a furi-her dls-t-ance. Three men and one woman

were present In the yard. The men answered immediately that less water
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wpv; u~nr1 r~r’ t h ~f~Ii~!~1 po brciko down . 1 hoy s~iId that thoy did not wesh

hefore goin~i out mb th~ village In the morning and that food was not c-ooked

with as much water. The woman on the other hand replled 1-hel- she used the

same amount of water wheher she fetched It from the well or from the

standpipe because the sanc~ activities had to he done In the lowapa.

It w~salso dIffictilt to define a ~normal’ day — yesterday never

seemed to be a normal day~ as peopie did some washlng, there were visltors

in the lowapa er beer had been brewed. When wemen were belnq asked how

much wal-er was fetched they would also of-ten underestimate by referrlng

only to themselves and no~ including the number of tlmes other members of the

family would go to the ~arer source. All these difficulties in data

col lection indlcate tha c figure such as 3.444 is not t ikely to be accurate

or ~eflecT real practises which change from day to day.

TIMES OF WATERCOLLECTV)i\

4.1.4 Peak hours for waer collectlon were 8.30 to II a.m. in the morning

and 5.15 to 6.30 p.m. the evening. Queues, which increased the time

spent in water Cn IectT n, occurred wlthin these two periods. They become

particularly acu-~ aft~r hervest when the village becomes conges1-~d. In

Mr-a+he+e queues ~ere seen to last for up to 20 minutes; al- Modipane they

occurred only a~the sp-Tng ~n the centre of the village and lasted for up

to 15 minutes. ~o !on queu~s were observed in Sojwe or Tsamaya. When

Mmathete was re”islte, in Aigust queues had already begun to form by 5 o’clock,

approximately hdlf an PUur carlier than In July. One of the main problems

~:n’~dto be the ow pre’;ure In the standplpes durlng these tlmes so that It

‘x~’ i-w~ce as on~ to ~IIl a bucket as It did at any other time. Röughly

one third more water ~s cci lec-t-ed in the morning than in the afternoon.

Water collection star~s of f earller In the morning when the weather gets

warmer and goEs on un~il later in the evening.

~TER C0’ISUMPT tON

4.2 Indlviduai w~er consumption plotted ageinst distance from the

water source shows th~ fel lowing:
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WATERCONSUMPTIONAND DISTANCE

)istance from the Water Consumptlon per person per day (lttres

)

~iater source (meters)
t —

4—7 8—It 12—15 16—19 20+ Tol-al% Total
Sample

0—200 33 29 33 4 100 18

201—400 32 64 5 lOO 16

401—600 45 - 45 5 5 100 16

601—1km 15 80 5 100 14

ThIs table suggests a siight decline In water consumption as distance

Increases beyond 200 meters. It is dtfflcult to draw any general

cenciusions from the sample aione but en the basis of interviews we founi

f that households llvlng withln 50 meters of a standpipe seemed to use

significantly more wal-er. The followlng cemment was representative of these

househo i ds:

‘we cannot tel 1 you how of ten we go to the standpTpes es we are

sc neer te water. We go and get It when we need It. It Is

much be+ter than It used to be, you have heiped us a lot, we can

do our work more eesily. Even the chlldren can go and fetch

wal-er these days.’

Durlng our four days of standplpes observation It was observed that

~‘~useholds very ciose to the s-l-andptpe would come up to 10 times a day to

fetch water. The fact that people who Ilved more than 1 km away tended to

use a drum plus a sledge and donkey cart changed the method of water

collect$on and made water more readtiy av~ll~ble In the house.

4.2.1 The range for water consumptIon per persen per day was from

5 litres to 20 Iltres, mest people fetI within the 10 — 12 lil-re range.

Mean water consumpl-lons were found to be as fel lows:

Modtpane — 8 1 itres per person~ per day

Mmathete — 10 1 Itres per persen per day

Cattle post and lands — 7.5 Iltres per person per day.

A nood deal of seasonai varlation can be expected.

4.2.2 Once the supply was over one er two kilometers away wel-er usage

) decreased for people who did not have eccess to drums, sledges

and draught power. One large group of peciple who fal t Into this category
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are ‘remote area dwellers~.* We came across one group of remote area

dwel Iers al- Mogale, the lands around Sojwe. The cattle owners In that area

were using drums and sledges to fetch water from Sojwe, about 5 mi les away.

One femily of 12 plus 3 majako (hired) female workers and -their chlIdren, were

flnishing one 44 gallon drum In a day. The family of 12 on 11-s own sald that

they usual ly finished e drum every 2 days. The group of RADs In the area did

nol- have access -to a drum and draught power. There was one famIly of 3 old

Iadles and 5 chtldren who had come to werk majako for the people who had

ploughed, in order to share some of the hervest. They either begged water

from the people wlth drums and draught power or they 1-ook buckel-s and waiked

to Sojwe. Two wonen would welk between 5 and 6 hours in the morning to fel-ch

water from Sojwe. They 1-ook one big bucket and one small bucket eech so that

they could drink some water on the way back. Water collection involved so

much ef fort they were only using 30 li-tres a day In all for supplyIng the

whole family. 1f water had been lef-t over from the previous day they would

some-times not go al- all, until they got desperate. The utenslls In the yard

had successive scraping of food on them as they were unwtlling to use any

more water than absolutety necessary, by cleenlng 1-hem.

4.2.3 On the besis of our intervIews 1-here appeared to be a difference

between water cons~mption at the 1-wo extremes of distance from the water

source, I.e. those households withln 50 meters of a standplpe and those

households over 1 mlie away. Withln thIs range the amount of water used was

sald to depend on a nurnber of other factors, such as: the number of adult

females and of older chiidren available to help wIth wal-er collection; the

season of the year; and Indlvldual petterns of water used within the home.

HOIJSEHOLD WATERCONSUMPTION

4.3 And—her wey of looking al- we-ter consumption is to calculate the

amount consumed by a household rather than by an Indlvidual. In all the

interviews we conductec water consumption wIl-hin -the household was said to

be more dependant en the acl-ivlties golng on withln the compound than on the

number of people presert. When activlties such as cooklng, washing clothes

er bul Id Ing up the lowapa were being performed, the extra water needed lessened

proportiona-t-ely wlth each addltional persen. Bal-hIng was en exception to this

rule as the same amoun— of water was needed again for each additional persen,

provided that clean water was used every time.

*Remote Area ~JwelIers, otherwise known as non-water rights holders, ere

people llving perrnanently outside the vlllages w11-h few or no cattte. There
are en estima-ted 60,000 In Botswana whorn the Government is trytng to ro~ch
by means of the Remote Area Development Prograrrïne.
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Total household consumptlon has been calculal-ed en the basis of:

(a) the information given duringt~e heusehold surveys

(b) the motor readlngs taken at standplpes divided by the

number of households using each standplpe.

PATTERNS OF WATER USE WITHIN THE HOUSEHOLD

4.3.1 As well as asklng people for 1-heir usual day—to--day water

consumption, we also 1-ried to get an Idee of how much water was being used

In the household for different activil-ies. The fol lowing informatIon Is

based on 70 household Interviews:

Washing the body I7OL 20%

Smearing the lowapa (both
patching and floor?ng and -the
big smearing) IOOL 13%

Beer Brewing (Khadi and
Bojalwa) I4OL 20%

Cooking (Including drinkIng,
making 1-ee, etc.) 200L 25%

Other (gardening, buildlng, etc.) 70L 9%

Water Consumptlon per household per day

Range

Mlddle Ran~ge

Mean

45 — 125 Iltres

50 — 80 titres

67 lil-res

MEAN AMO(JNT OF WATERUSED PER HOUSEHOLDPER WEEK

Washing clothes

Mean

t l5L

Percent

14%





StampingSorghum to makeporndge

1

Woman cooking(Inform iJ t jon Services)





4.3.2 One thing which emerges clearly from this breakdown of consumptlon

is 1-hal- -1-here is a large peak in water consumption after harvest, In July

and August when famiiies return to live in -the village. Not onty are ttiere

a lot more farniltes present in the village bul- they are also performing

activi-Ples which consume a lot of water. The ‘big smearing’, Le.

rebuilding the compound, is done al- this time and can use anythlng between

400 and 3,000 litres of water. It is also the custom 1o brew Bojatwa

(sorghum beer) al- thIs time whilst there is sI-Ill some sorghum from the

fields. Brewing beer can use between 50 Iltres and 150 lil-res of water per

househot d.
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PIE CHART SHOWINGRELATIVE HOUSEHOLDWATERCONSUMPTION
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RECOMMENDATIONNo. 2 to Ministry of Water Affalrs

The Important dal ly and seasenal peaks In consumptien

whlch we have Idenl-Tfled should be taken into account

in design. Inadequete planning can result in long

queues al- peak coi lection times, especicl ly after

harves-I- when demand for water can double. Low pressure

In standpipes al- peak perlods was feund to be a major

problem al- Mmal-hete and to exist In Tsamaya as well.

RECOMMENDATIONNo. 3 to

MInTstry of Water Affairs

Conslderation to the time of year should be given when

the nexi- study on water consumpfion Is carried out.

Efforts could be made to compare pos-t hervest wlth pre

harvest water demand. -

4.3.3 No very dear relationshlps between dlstance from the water source

and the number of times these activltles were performed In a week ernerged.

When asked about the benefits of the water mest respondents remarked that they

were able to wash and smear more of ten. Sometimes more beer brewlng was

mentioned in additlon. One dear dlfference that did emerge ho~evor was that

respondents In Mmathete were dolng the main rebulidlng of the cempound

twice a year, whi Is-t- those in Modipane were dolng 11- only once

.

VILLAGE LEVEL CONSUMPTjON

4.4 A rough estlmate of the proporti ons of village level consumptlon can

be given on -the basis of the number of households In the vi 1 lage, the amount

of bui lding goTng en In the village and water used by the clinIc and school,

priv~te connect lens, el-c. All the vi 1 leges whlch we visited were rural

villages and did not have any extra actlvitles gong on such es brlgades,

hotels, etc., whlch would presumably change the pattern of village level

consumption. Tsamaya vIllage can be taken as an example:
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TOTAL DAILY VILLAGE WATERCONSUMPTION

School

Litres

5,000

Clinic 5,000

3 con~nerciaI vegetabie gardeners using 44OL x 3 1,320

20 small vegotable gardeners using 60L x 20 1,200

1 Council builder using 6 x 220 1,320

1 private bui Ider 150

Pcpulation of 100 uslng lOL per day each 6,000

6 prîvate connectlons 3,600

Other

23,590

STORAGEOF WATER

4.5 Out of 70 Interviews In the vlilages, cattle post and lands areas

asking households what containers they used for storing water, the

resuits show the fel lowlng:

CONTAINERS USED FOR WRTER STORAGE

Container Used

Same bucket used for
water col lect Ton
(usually metal)

Storage containers were kept uncevered In approximately 75% of households,

otherwlse they were usual ty covered with a piece of board. Households who

possessed large plastic containers with flttlng lids (14%) tended to he the more

~nodern’ members of the community. Clay pots and buckets were kept on the

floor, often insid~ the rondaval.

Percentage
of Househoids

Number of
Househo t ds

38% 27

Another blgger buck&
(often plastIc) 21% is
Stored water in drums
(ranging from 100 to 220

iitres) 11% 8

Stored water In day pots 14% 10

Stored water In jerry cans
or plastic containers with llds 14% tO
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4.5.1 A preiiminary comparative test done on the arnount of bacterlological

pol lution In the storage container as opposed to amount found in the water

source indlcated that some contamination had entered the water either whl 1sf

It was being carried In the bucket, or whilst It was being kept in the

storage container. Insufficient testing has been done to prove this however.

TRANSPORTATIONAND SALE OF WATER

4.6 Wi-l-hln the village It was the practice for each family to collect

their own water except amongst extenslon staff who sometimes asked young

grls 1-c do It for them and mi ght pay them In return. One teacher had made

an arrangement with her neighbours that they would fetch water for her

duringto week and she would fetch It at weekends. It did not seem usual

however for village families toemploy someone from another famlIy to

fetch water for them. This also did not seem to have been the practice In

the past before the standpipes were put in. The familles we Interviewed

s~i~+hat +hey had atways done their own water collection, prevlously going

to the water source wlth other women, as It had been a long way of f.

There were several cases of water being transported ou-t-side the

village to be sold, although this arrangement did not seem to be coinmon.

One instance of this was cîted af Mogale, tho lands area mentioned provlously.

After harv~st a man wîth a donkey cart was sald to h~vocome around wlth drums

of water and to have offered to soli one in return for 3 bucke-t-s of sorghum.

Anothor examplo cTt~d was furthor west in Kwenong District when somoone had

come and of ferod -t-o soli a drum of water In exchange for morama mits (a wild

veld food). This did not seem to be the usual practice in the rural vi Ilages

we visited unilko in some of the larger vii lages like Mahalapye where a

regular business is made of set 1 Ing water in drums from the river.

OTHER WATERSOURCES IN USE

4.7 In all the villages we visited there were a number of different

water sources in use. Al±hough standpipes were the maln source for drawing

water in mast of Mmathete and Sojwe, and In sorne of Tsamaya, peopie were

also using a variol-y of pools, springs and dams. In Modlpane (the village

without reticulatlon) the borehole was mainly used by thosè people Ilving

near it, whilst the centre well was used for drinking. In Mokatse (a ward

of Modipane about 1 kilometer down the road) springs and dams were being

used. In Tsamaya In the east of the village some of the homes are about

800 meters from the standpipes. These people were found to be using springs

and oniy occasionaily the standpipe dus to distance.
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4.7.1 One re~’ison qiven ~or usInç~ other wr~ter sources w~sconvonience. Or~e

family in Mm~rfhete at the extreme end 0q -t-ho viIla~e told us

‘We do not lIke to qucue, some people come tr~ the standpipe

and draw water in wheelbarrows, they have two or three containers

and then you have to walt a long time. The wel Is are nearby

(about 350 meters). At tTmes we also use -1-ho wells because they

are nearer, especially when we want to do some washing er smearing.’

4.7.2 Almost all the families that had ploughed, were usTnq seasonal

water sources af the lands for part of the year, dams and boreholes once

rainwater sources had drted up. This use of pol luted water sources for part

of the year might affect the health benefits whlch can follow from provislon

of a clean water source. These who had access to draught power and a drum

of ten cel lected water from the village to take It back to the lands. The

cost of fllling a drum was iOT/5T per drum at councli boreholes. Private

borehole owners charged up to 25T per drum.

4.7.3 PerceptTons of the cleanliness of water tended to vary with the

educetion of the res~ondent. More educated people were llkely to be aware

of ‘germs’ in the water and the connection between dlr-l-y water and dlarrhoea.

Other intervlewees percelved 1-het water was dtr-t-y 1f -t-here were animals

using it or 1f It looked muddy. There was a dear case of this dlfference

in perception af Stviya where the primary school teachers bitterly complained

1-het they were belng made to drink unclean water, as the standpipes were

not working there and people were scooping water out of the rlver bed. A

group of women whom we Tn-t-ervlewed said that thelr main problem was

collectingflrewood which was 1—2 hours welk away and 1-het water was not a

problem. The women had no perception of the pesslble dangers of the water

elthouc~h cal’tle were accustomed to s-t-andlng in the river bed, whtch was also

used as the toilet for the village.

4.7.4 Househoids were asked 1f 11- was possible to purify this water for

~r~nkioc In any way. Some of the younger respondents knew that boiling was

a means of purificatlon, whilst the older ones did not have any idea how

this could be done. No households were found to be bol ling water either in

the village or at the lands and cattie pest. One drawback might have been

the non avaTlability of fuel, î.e. fîrewood, another the preparatlon and

management involved In boillng It. The head-t-eacher at Modipane school remarked

for example; ‘1 know 1 should not be drinking thIs well water wTthout bolllng

1-t- but when t send a chlld out in the middle of ctass 1-0 fetch me some water

to drink, 1-hen 1 drink It when he brlngs II-. It is no-t- posslbie to start
boiling It af that moment.’
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4.7.5 As well as using other water sources because they were nearer or

the only ones avaTlabie (af the lands) quTte a few of the famllles also

mentioned that rein water tasted botter than horehoie water. in Modipane,

for examplo, water from the present borehole had an extremety acrid taste

whfch was distasteful even in tea or coffee. In Mrnathoto where the water

-t-asted reasonably goed, several househoids still mentioned that they preferred

the sweet rainwater to the slightly salty borehoie water. Iron rainwater

catchment tanks were In use at some of the schools and clînics that we

visitod. They were also seen in use in some private homes, but as

rainwater cel lection requires an Trori run of f these were only homes wfth

corrugated T ren roof s. These houses tended to belong to the wealthler

mombers of the community.

RECOTvIMENDATtON No. 4 to Ministry of Water Affairs

Before a village is retlcula-t-ed It should be checked

that water from the borehole is general ly acceptable

in taste to mest people, as well as being unpotluted.

investigetion of rainwater catchment possibi 111-les

should be undertaken as an economlc way of ccl lecting

sweet drinking water.





THE PROBLEMS

4.8 During the survey households were asked about the major probiems

with the water suppltes. Respondents stated the fel lowing problems:

‘there Is not enough water, even though we have the pumps there

Is still not enough water.’

This tended to meen that the pressure In the standpipes was very low,

resultirig In tong waits at the standpipes during peak consumptlon hours

and especially al- peak consumptlon tlmes of the yoar. People were seen

waitlng al- the standpipes between 5 and 20 mInutes in Mmathete, pre harvest.

In villages with standplpes people tended to be more articula-t-e about their

water problems than in villages wil-hout. People In the retlculated

vlltages had had their expectettons ralsed and feit cheated when their

expectations were not met.

4.8.1 ‘when the borehole breaks down 1-hen we have to go ~_tong way for

water, there should be two boreholes in the vi Hage so that when

ene breaks down we can use the other one to get_w~t~ from the

pu~ps.’ -

In Pknathete the brehoie was said to have broken dewn 3—5 times In the

prevlous year. The reported number of breakdowns and the reporfed length of time

teken to repair 1-hem v~ried from Intervlewoe -1-o Tntervlewee. Time teken

to repair different breakages was said to have been between 3 days and one

month. The -$-Ime taken to do the repairs was sald to have depended on the

evallability of spare parts and transport for the rnaintenance crew. The

need for a second borehole to supply water in emergencles was a strongly

expressed need in T4nathete. One of these breakdowns was due to a road

grader unc~ver1ng a plpe and 1-hen childrensubsequentty vandatTsTn~ and breaking

the uncovored plpe. Th 3 sort of incident could posslbly bo mlnlrnTsed 1f 1-here was

more cornmunlty responsIbili~y for day to day care of the water system. Unroliebility

was a constant theme of conversatIons in Mrnathete, especially. People were

indignant that they had been gTven something which did not seem to be

rel lable.

The water suppiy in Tsamay~was seen to be r~lIeble on the whole

except that -the prossuro was low et p~ektimes so that people ~lso comp~1ned

of ‘not onough water’. In Modipene the borehole was reputed to have broken

down once in the prevlous year and to have taken one week to f ix.
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4.8.2 ‘the pipes are always breaklng’ this was the major cornplalnt of

vii legers In Sojwe. When asked about the benefits of the supply several

families remarked”it would bring us a lot of benefit but It is always

breaking down.” All rospondents reported that the borehole broke down et )
leest once e week. There was considerabic varia-t-Ton in the time they seid /
that It took to mend It. Mest sald that It 1-ook 8 short time to repalr

as pipo breakege was usualiy the cause of the difflculty and the

pumper tried to bandege the pipes hT~nso1f. One Interviewee repiled, however,

that It could sometlmes take befween a week and a month before they

received water again. One particular sl-retch of plastic pipe between the

borehole and the first standpipe seemed to be mainly responsible for the

frequent leekages. The villagers feit that as It was made of plastic and

leid over a v~ry rocky area 11- was always springing holes. The District

Council had reported the problem to Water Affairs in May, but W.A. were toe

understaffed 1-0 do anythlng about 11- without really l~now1ng what the

problem was. (Money has now been voted to deal wlth the problem).

Presurr~ebiy It would have hetped 1f the District Council had been able to

make a fuller report of what was wrong and been aware of exact ly what

Information they were expected to supply.

4.8.3 ‘the standpipes are tco far, government should come and give us

a standpipe nearer.’

One strategy for deallng with this complalnt will be suggested under the

section dealing with communtty organiza-I-Ion, i.e. 1f villagers feel that they

want to ex-i-end the si-andpipes 1-hey should contrfbute money and labour

towards that. One Important point Is that people in the 4 vi t lages which

we visited were not found to be moving closer to the standpipes but

further away wtth the expectation that servlces would be brought to 1-hem.

In one way this is he~I1-hy and unavoidable as the village grows but It Is

significant that Tnstead of asking land board for land nearer to water,

people on the whole are movlng out of the village where there Is more land

avaltable for bul Iding. The sub—land boards and the land boerds wlth whorn

we spoke also had no guidelines from whtch to advise people en where they

should mcve to 1f they expected to have services neer them. The Kgatleng

land board secrel-ary said:

‘We only have guldelines in the major villages like Mochudi.

In the smal Ier vi t leges we al locate land usual ly where people

ask for T-t unless someone in the area objects.’
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People were not moving away wIth the knowiedge that they mlght be unlikely

to receive a nearby water supply for some time, bul- wTl-h the expectatlon

that government would do something about ii-.

RECOI~1ENDATIONNo. 5 to Mlnlstry of Water Affairs

Minlstry of Local Government and Lands

That an atternpt Is made -1-0 declde what It Is

realîstic for people in the village to expect and

planning Is carried out accordingly, inforvning

the villagers of that declslon. This could be done

af the consultation meeting between Water Affairs

and the vii lagers when the posltioning .of standpipes

Is being dlscussed. Otherwise, expectatlons might

keep spTralllng until they are highly unreallstic

ieadTng to dissa-tisfactlon and dlsilluslonment.

A firm ef fort needs to be made to make land boards

aware of this so that they can advlse people

accordîngly when the time comes to allocate tand.

Land Boards are curren+ly informed of the meeting

and the plan for the reticulatlon system but It Is

probabie that this information of-ten gets f lied

away unless a special ef fort Is made to brlng It to

their attention.



1
1
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SECTION V COMMUNITYINVOLVEMENT

?

DECISION MAKING

5. The ways in which the Districts decide on priorities vary. The

village input, 1f any, into these decisions is through the VOC, the headmen,

or the extension staff. Once Water Affairs has accepted the district’s

priorities the next step Is for an officer from Water Affairs to pay a visit

to the vîllage to survey the existing water supply;

(11) to consult with the chief, councit lor and VDCs

on standpipe sites;

(iii) take levels at relevant places In the village.

He then prepares a practicat plan according to the consultetlon.

5.0.1 The blan and an estimate of costs are then sent to the District

C~rciIs ~or coment and the Council is asked to arrange a Kgotla meeting to

dlscuss the plan. The Kgotla meeting Is attended by the officer from

Water Affairs, the Council representatives, the headman, the Counciltors,

rnembers of the VDC, and people from the village. Praci-Ical amendments to

the plans, usually concerning the position of standpines In the village, are

considered according to discussions at the kgotla meeting and plans for

c~r~struct~ng the scheme using paid village labour are made.

When the schema Is complete it Is handed over to the District Council

who assume responslbillty for operation, maintenance and revenue collection.

5.0.2 The vlllagers’ invotvement is limltedtoapprovfngthefinal plans

and contributing paid male~1 ~ürfb~T~Trenches for the pIpes~i~i~e~

not employed to dig trenches and they tend to be relatively subdued at the

Kgotla meetings although they are the main users of the water supply. It

is Tnteresl-ing to note the comments of the headman (a relatively young man)

at Bokaa:

‘1 am not happy because there are not too rnany woman at the kgotla

today. What is going to be discussed concerns water, the women are

the people who do the fetchlng of water and the cooking... 1 come

home and say 1 want some tea, they make some tea, 1f 1 want some

water to wash, they provlde that...’
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5.0.3 When we asked villegers in Mmatheto 1f they knew the standplpes would

be put in, almost all the familfes ariswereci 1-het they did. However, mes-t of

them sald they had not been consulted about where the standplpes should go.

Onty the VDC and the headman hes Tn f act been consulted, though the procedure

has changed since this case (1976).

In Modipane over half the villagers know they would be getting

standpiDes although 6 households did no-t know. They were mainly households

on the Mokaise side of the village who are far away from the Kgotla. (The

finat consultation had no-t been carried outihere ye*).

Both in Tsamaya and in Sejwe the patterns were fairly simi Ier,

vii lagers had been 1-old that they would be recelving water supplles but had

contributed nothing beyond their approval for the standpipes, and pald

lebour to dlq trenches.

VILLAGE INITIATIVES

5.1 No major village InitTatives related te water were noted durlng our

trlps to-the four vlilaqes, but 11-was observed 1-hal- several water

conservatlon measures had been decIded upon and these were belng generaily

Implemented. lr~ Mmathete 11- had been decided that no washing should be

done af the standplpes other than af 1-ho standpipe by the borehole which

had the highest pressure, as pressure was already tow on the other

standpipes. It had also been decIded -that only peopie from the lands shouid

te ~lfowed 1-c draw water In drums whi Is-t people In the village should onty

draw water in bucke-ts. in Modipane the pumper suggested the-t during the

months of Auqus-l-, September and October when demend is al- Its peak, only

two bucke-t-s should be cel lected per family per day. He had Informed the

Headman, the VDC and the Council about It and claimed that he was recelving

their co—opera-t-Ton. In Tsamaya the headman said that they did not allow

people -to wash next to -the standpipes as it would cause big pools of water

there whlch would encourage 1-ho cattte to come and drink the water end breek

the pipes.

5.1.1 In Ramotswa, where the pre—sl-udy for this survey was carrTed out,

we were told of en attempt by the comniunity to have the standpIpes extended

which had been squashed by Councll. The Assistent Community Developmenl-

Officer 1-old us:
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It is better now than before when we didn’t have standpipes.

Ail-hough even now many people cemplain that they don’t have water

in their wards. In Ramotswa North, South East and parts of

Ramotswa West, people are far from water. For the test three

years VDCs have been tel 1 Ing me that 1-hey need more standpipes,

and al-her wards have not received the plpes they need yet. The

people contrlbuted money In 1976 to be helped to put In their

own pipel is, l-hey stil t have that money and they are sf111

contributing more. Last year af the Councll meetlng this f act

was brought to Ceuncl 1 and the Councl 1 Iers said we will take care

of -this as 11-s a bIg project and the villagers cen’t manage It.

The people are sf111 waiting for the standpipes. It was

explalned to them that 1f they contrlbuiBthemselves they would

have to dig the -trenches themselves as well. They agreed to do

this as they are 1-hirsty for water. We did the same in Kanye and

in Serowe, and they were willing -to do 1-t here.

This is one example of a case where the villagers’ inTtiatlve hes been

T;ncred and their needs are stili not met. There are also exa~ies of the

öp~os1fe happening, 1.e. vTllagers being told that 1f they dig their own

trenches they will receive bel-ter service.

THE PIJMPERS

5.2 The pumper Ts the link between the village community, the water

su~Iy ~nd gcvernment management agencles. H’i~7esponsïbT~foroperat1ng

the borehcie and purnp as well as doing the simple maintenance tasks such as

keepïnq the pump head clean, f11 lIng II- wl-l-h dl, etc. Ho Is also

responsible for repor-l-Tnq any larger problems to the District Council or

Water Affairs so that they can come and deal wil-h 1-hem. As well as starting

the pump off In the mornIng and shutting It off later on he is also meent

to inspect all the taps to make sure that they are working properly every

d8y. insome places he Is even responsible for revenue coLIectLon~, although

he is usualiy not traîned in record keeping. Some of the younger pumpers

are educated all-hough mest of the older ones have had very little for-mal

schoolTng. Pumpersa-1- the moment are always male.

5.2.1 The followinq history given to us by one man was ty~Ical of the

pumpers whom we Intervlewed:

1 worked on the mines from 1948—1956. 1 didn’t do any special

job 1-here 1 just used to chip stone away from the face of the mme

wall. 1 left the mines because one of my Sons died and 1-hen when
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1 wanted to go back It was ‘money, money, money’ and trouble about

passes. 1 didn’t have a steady Job between 1956 and 1975 until 1

sterted here. t used to eern my livinq by doing pIece werk in the

village, sometimes for a week sometlmes for a month. t was married

by that -time and had 7 chlldren. 1 didn’t start off working as a

pumper but as a labourer who dug trenches, 1-hen 1 den’t know how It

happened, 1 became a pumper. t haven’t ever been senl on any courses

to learn about pumping, they jus-t- showed me how to operate the plpes

and hit-ed me for the Job»

CHOOSING THE PUMPER

5.2.2 There are two methods of choosing pumpers. The first Is that thepumper is chosen hy the community, sent en a training course and 1-hen comes

back to his home village. The second method, mast common now, Is that

Council recrults the pumper and posts him to somewhere in the District. At
the moment the sysfem of p~per supervisTon dlffers according to the District

Councll. In Kweneng District, for example, the pumper ts supervlsed by a

senior pumper who travels around with the truck which delivers the fuel. In

~‘err~
Jisi-rlc-l- the pumper Ts supervlsed by the Revenue Collector In the

village whc~ is also responslble for supervislng pumpers in a nurnber of

neighbouring

villages. The corn’nunity has been given no formal role as yet

in suporvislon, althouqh they presumably exercise en Inforn-ral control ¶

over the actIons of the pumper, par1-Icularly 1f he Is a member of the

village.

S.23 ~eopIe In Medipane and Mmathete were asked what should be the main

criterion for choosing a pumper. Almost all the households in both these

two vii lagos knew the pumper as both pumpers have been resident for sorne

years in the village (4 years in Modipane, 9 years as pumper In Mrnathete).

Mest households seld that 1-he most Important thing was whel-her the pur~er di~

his work er not. Nine heuseholds also remarked that they thought 11- was a

goed idea if ho came from the same vIllage that he was working In and 1f ho

was known as a hard werker to the people. This would give the viltager-s

more control over him end they would be likely to choose someone who was

known to be hard working. One respondent also said that he would have to

take less time of f if he was in his home village as he would not have te

leave the Job when a reiative was sick or died.
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5.2.4 The pumper in Mmathete had been chosen by the comrnunity before the

borehole was teken over by Council, and he was sald to be detng a reasonable

job both by his superTor (the Revenue Collector) and people we spoke to in

the village. He had been dolng his Job since 1970 and sald that he had not

had a holiday or taken a day off to be slck In all that tIme. He had done

a one week training course when Council 1-ook the borehole over. The pumper

in Modipane had been sent there by Council four years age. His home Was In

Mochudi, which is only about 30 kilometers away. He had once taken a

holiday and Council had sent a replacement. Bol-h pumpers worked during the

weekend as well as during the week. In Mmethete nar-mal pumping hours were

from 7 e.n. to sunset durlnq the week and 9 a.m. to sunset at weekends.

Pumping hours In Modipane were from 6 a.m. to 6 p.m.

The pumpers in both Sojwe and Tsamaya were felrly new so 11 was

difficult to assess thelr relatlonshlp to the comunity. The pumper in

Sojwe had worked for the District Councit as a pumper for a long time but had

just recently been posted -to SoJwe. The pumper in Tsamaya was a young man

who was doing his first Job. In Sojwe pumping hours were from 6.30 Tn the

morning to 6.30 in the evening. The pumper had done a 3 week course once

In Gaborone. He complained that hIs wife was worklnq in Molepolole and he

did not net much chance to see her as ho worked ‘Monday to Monday, January

to January, ga be na te ‘off’ (1 do no-t have any ‘off’ tIme). The pumper

in Tsameya claîmed to pump for the morning every second day and then to fit!

the tank at the weekend and go to Francisi-own. The pressure was ohserved to

be very low in the mornlng at Tsamaya, though possibly this could be

Tncreased 1f the pumper extended his pumplng hours (slightty).

5.2.5 Basing 1-ho pumper in his home village encourages corrrnunity

supervislon and also mekes the pumper’s life oasier wheri he Is expected to

work through weekends, etc. Pumpers themselves expressed a preference for

working in thelr home village in view of their long hours and some villagers

themselves also expressed a certaln preference for this arrangernent.

RECOMMENDATIONNo. 6 to Ministry of Mineral Resources and Water Affairs

Mlnistry of Local Government and Lands

Pumpers should be chosen hy the whole comrnunlty and

receTve training then have some comrnuntly

-

supervtsion en their return 1-o the village. When

the pumper’s supervisor comes to the village, he
L

•_4jtot C~ ~
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should meet with the VDC and headman as wel 1 as the pumper

and d!scuss any problems wlth them. Responsibility

should ho clearly defTned, I.e. the pumper, headman and

VDC should meet every few months and discuss progress and

prob lems.

The suggestion that pumpers be woman is a goed one.

Woman are the ones Tnvolved in water col lection and usage;

they are also of ten more reliable workers end bel-ter

educated, In Botswana, than men. This process of

encouraging the selectien of women for pumping Jobs should

be well worked out — (how is it going to be presented to

the villagers?) and carried out gradually wherever possible,

50 that It Involves women in the village themseIves

(possibly through encouraging discussion at women groups)

and secures the support of vii lager-s general ly. This will

not be easy. It was ridfculed by some District staff whom we

spoko to who feit that pumping was a heevy Job and requtred a

man’s streng-th, especlal ly In star-t-Ing the pump up. These

notîons need to be disproved. It is well worthwhf Ie

doing and could be begun by Tni1-!ating discusslon with

extension workers who are the ones In day to day contact

with villagers. A system be worked out for making sure

that pumpers are abie to take leave like other government

emp 1 oyees.

5.2.6 In all cases the pumper was responslble for reporting any problems

wlth the borehole er the standpipes to the DistrIct Councll. All the

pumpers told us that they were ‘not supposed 1o do repaTrs’, although In f act

they all did do emer)ency repairs. This was particularly important in Sojwe,

which is a sllghtty remote village where the pipe from the borehoie is

ccnst~r~tIy sprlnginq leaks. It did this whiist we were there end the

pumper swltched off the borehole, uncovered the pipe and 1-hen bound 11- up

wtth some old cer tyres and wire. He tested to make sure -that the ‘bandage’

was holding before covering the plpe over again. Some young boys who were

helping him sald that the last pumper sometimes gave people ‘e shililng or

two’ for helping him with the werk. There was also a leak in the pipe

whils1- we were in Modipane when a road grader went across the pipe leeding

to the standplpe af school. The pumper went Into Mocht-~dT to report these

thlngs as wel t as a leak on the pump head of -the bore ole, and meanwhile he

bandaged the pipe up himself.
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RSCO*IENOATION No. 7 In view of the way in whlch pumpers do emergencyropairs presently thoy should ho issued wlth a set of

tools and encouraged to do simple repairs.

WATER FEES

5.3 In each of the District Councils except Kweneng District which we

visited, attempts were belng made to charge P2 per household per year for

water fees. ThÎs is meent to be paid per aduit woman iivîng in her owrt

lowapa (compound) Including femate headed households although they are not

lieble to pay other 1-ex. Private Connections should have a water meter

whlch Is regularly reed end peld for ei- the rate of 20T per 1,000 cubic

litres.

5.3.1 All the households which we questtoned except for the people In

Sojwe, know that they should be paylng P2 water fees. Almost alt of them

ciaîmed to have paid water fees In the previous year a-I- the same tIme es they

pald fax. The exceptions to thIs rule were In Mokal-se, where they seld

that the Revenue Collector In Oodt had attempted to charge them water fees

but as they did no-t use the Councii water (which Is about 1km away) they

had refused to pay. Some of 1-ho houset-ietds in Tsamaya also intirnated that

they were not willing to pay P2. They safd that untll last year the

District Counci t had been charg Ing 1-hem 60T now It wanted to charge them P2

and 1-hey feit the-t- the teap was 1-eo great. The Kweneng District Council had

no-t e-ttempted i-o cel lect any water fees al- all in Sojwe yel-, although -t-hey

were in the mlddle of building e heuse for the Revenue Collector there.

LIt is hard to know what reia+lon these answers beer to reallty. It was

dear from speakinq to Revenue Collectors that af leest half the households

~were not payîng water fees. The Collector In Tsamaya said ‘When t go to

ask for water fees they telt me that they do no-t have any money.’ It was

almost Impossible to get exact records In eny of the vlllages of how rnany

‘people had actually paid water fees for the prevlous year. Council

revenue collection seems to be dlsorganlsed and the only records eveliabio

were in -the receipt boek which had elready been sent away for the prevlous

financiaf year. In Kgatleng the Revenue Collector in Mochudi esl-Imated

that only about 25% of people were paying local government 1-ex so ii- Is

likely that not more are paying water fees.

5.3.2 When asked whether this payment was fair, respondents gave a

number of different answers. The tnterviewees In Mrnathete were very much
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more articulate and indlgnant about the things that wero wrang wT-th the
water suppiy than those In Modipane where there is no reticulatlon et the

moment. One household said It was not faIr as they were stili far from

water, ano-f her the-t- the standplpe of ten did not have enouqh water in It,

and so en.

The
probiem wlth getting people -1-0 pay wal-er fees is that

-t- hey are vlewed ‘as a government tax no-t as a servIce charge’, I.e. peopte
do no-t see any direct benef 11- -t-o themselves er lmprovements In the vIllage

when they pay the money, nar does the dIesel stop flowlng when 1-hey do not

pay
the money.

OTHER WATER PP~YMENT

5.3.3 It was suggosted by some people in the vi Itagos that ‘water for

drInkIng is not looked ~-t-as 1f It Is something you should pay for.’

One

respondent 1-old us: ‘People could got angry with you 1f you start

refusing them water.’ This might have been true in the pest and on a short

terr basis In the present, bul- 11- does not seem to be generally true of

other village sources now, in September — October when water is scarce,

peopte are setd to charge targe sums of money to discourege ether people

from ‘finlshtngtheir water’. The highest example of this whch was

confirmed was Pl per month for -fhree buckets of water per day from a

ceri-aln dam outside Modipane. Soms exampios of more usual prices were

ST e buckel-, 50T a year, lOT a month. People do no-t use these sources

during the rainy season as there Is plen-I-y of rein water avaltable In pools,

wel Is, etc., bul- these sources are used when -t-ho other-s have dried up.

5.3.4 These charges are not always made on a conststont basis. 1f you

are a reiatlve or werking for -the dam/wei 1/borehole owner you usually do

not pay for water, Sometimes the owner will not charge you er some-times

if ycu do no-t- have cash avalleble you will be made to do odd jobs before

being allowed to cel leci- a bucket of water. The 4Bs in P4odlpane gave one

example of this when asked about the differen-1- problerns in -1-heir lives:

‘There is no-t enough water te smear properly. In order to get

water we have to do Jobs which the people who have the water
might wan-t us to do. They dan ask you to fotch 8 buckets for them

before you can go and fel-ch your own bucket.’

Payment Is charged sornewhe-t- erratical iy en the whole, according i-othe

temperament of the individual water source owner and the season of the yeer.
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When It Is charged by en îndivlduei, however, people have llttle optlon bul-

1-o pay. Ownership of a water source can confer quite a lot of Influence en

the owner. The owners of large dams and boreholes (usual ly syndicated) were~>,

observed to be amongst the wealthIer sectien of the village populatlon.

PRIVATECONNECTIONS

5.4 Tsamaya was the only vi l~gein which any private connectlons ware
seen. The DistrIct Counciis In Kgatleng, Kwenençj and Southern said 1-hal-

thoy did not have the capacIty to instal 1 private connectlons usual ly. In

Sout-hern 1f people wanted a connection they had to employ a private

con-tractor te do ii- and 1-hen Councll were meent te come and fit the meter.

There were onty three examples of 1-his being done In the whole distrIct,

none of then~ in r4nathete. WhIls± we were staylng In the vlllages people

came to ask us about the possibility of having a connection put In their

house. Several people in Mmal-hel-e were very Interested. Contradlctory

s-I-atemenl-s had come from Council, howevér, and the delays had served to

confuse 1-hem.

In Tsamaya the private cennections had been installed whlIst the

reticulation system itself was being Instal led in the village In 1976.

The engIneers had apparentiy asked 1f anyone wanted a privafe connection

and had charged 60 Pula for Installation. The meters on -the connectlons

al 1 broken and Counci 1 had not mended 1-hem or charged poep le for the

wal-er which they wero.usîng (two vegel-able gardeners had private connections).

So in f act they had been enjoylng free water for over a year.

OPTIONS FOR CHANGE
The present system of revenue cotlection Is inefflcient. Options

for chenge are put forward:

Domestic water fees be abolished — District Ceuncils could then

concentrate on collectlng cattie watering revenue and money from

prîvate connections. Water would than be seen to be a simllar

Infrastructurai provlsion to prlrnary schools, for whlch government

plans to abolish fees in 1980.

ResponsibilTty for buying the diesel could be made a part village

resp~onsibîtity. The èxtent of the contribution expected varled

according to the size of the village. The village contributlon

could be worked out between the vlllagers and Council. The headrnan,
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the VDC and the Counci 1 lor would be ultimatety responsible for

making sure that the village target was met, although Revenue

Collectors would help supervise collection, and koop records. It

would than be possible for villagers to see soms reletionship

between the service they received and the money whlch they were

paying.

It should be noted that In Lesotho village cornmlttees ware found to be

better able l-o deal with revenue cel Iection en en occasional basis such as for

the installation of a water supply than to cape with regular cel lectiori of

water fees.

~ONCLUS1 ONS

5.5 Coimiunity involvement is not en issue of whether people are paid to

dig trenches or whether they dIg 1-hem unpald but a mat-Per of the overall

say the vi 1 lagers have In deslgning and running the supply system. Asking

vi lbgers in one village to dig trenches unpald whi 1sf people In the

nelghbourlnq village have been pafd for doing It is likely to produce

resentmeni- rather than promote communil-y co—operotion. 1f promoting soms

r~ieasure of ‘self reiiance’ is seen as a desirable and realistic goot of

water supplies It has to be approached in a way which gives villagers real

control over what 1-hey hope te recelve. Af the moment planning is from the

-t-op down, villagers are supplIed wIth a service which answers their ‘feit

need’ and their control Is Ilmited to saying where the standpipes should go.

How realis-PIc is It to think of organislng water supplies in Botswana In

and—her way? Why Is It Important to involve vlllagers more in this process

al- all? Soms measure of cornmunity Involvement Is necessary for the service

to secure the support of Its users. Presumably even 1f viliagers are not

responsible for maintenance it is Important that they take day to day care

of the service they are receiving. This was illustrated by what the

headman In Ramotswa told us:

‘A lot of the problem wTth water supplies in this village is wlth

people not caring for the standpipes. Just about 3 days ago the

Water Affalrs man come to teli me that serneone had disconnected

the pipe to-take the tap, water was splIt out for the whole night

emptying the reserveîr. This is just one example. We have trled

speakIng to the people about this problem for a long time now. Soms

even bring their cattie to drink at the standplpes, this causes the

Council worry. Water for caitle Is outside the village not Inside.’
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Day to day co—operatlon with the pumper and supervislon of him especially

In the remote villages Is important so th~t- villagers should be Involved in

onsuring that the service runs smoothly. Apathy can lead to an unnecessary

waste of resources. -

5.5.1 in what ways can the communi-fy become more Involved? To Tnclude

vi 1 lagers In the planning and setting up of the water supply, means that the

means of technology has to be chosen together wifh them. There are several

examples in Botswana where thIs Is belng done, one is InSeIokole-I~ where -the

villegers vislted during a consultatien 1-our sald that water supplies ware

their mest presslng need. Rurai lnnovatior~Centre (Kanye) than held

discussions with them using puppetry to decide en the sort of water supply

they wanted. Did they want a wlndmili wlth Its attendant problems or a

handpump accompanted hy a send filter wI1-h the problems It would have. The

vi llagers eventually chose the latter and are a-P the moment ralsing money

to buy the per-t-s for the handpump and then they will come te Kanye to make

it themselves. This method of installing water supplies Is certainly slower

and more laborlous than sending a drilling rlg in to drIlI a borehole for the

vi Itagers. Many meetings have been held using the time of skllled personnel

and the hand pump is not yet bullt. This method has a duel advantage

however. Firstly it brings a water supply within reach of a small

settiement whlch presently is not eilgibie to receive one and could not

expect to be served f er several years under the WB 30 programma. Socondly,

by invoiving vil lager-s and uslng a level of technology which is comprehensible

to them, maintenance and running of the suppty hecome much less costly and

demanding and the repalr werk necessary should he minimised. Another

exampie of -total communfty involvernent is in Ngami land, where the Remote

Area Develo~ment Officer has been hand digglng welis with greups of Basarwa

(Bushmen) wTth the aim that each group will form their own settlemerrP around

the well once water has been found. Unfertunately these groups have not been

abie to strike water so that they are now turnlng to borehole drilling, as

the c~r~iriIty mobllization aspect of the project has been successfuP. In

Hukuntsi the well h~s heen oqulpped wTlIr ~ h~n~ipumpwtflCfl puraps water up to

a standpipe and can be eperated by everyone. This method seems to have been

successful in meeting the needs of this small community.

These experiences have two things Tn common, the first Is that they

are all dealing with smaller cornmunlties. The second Is lhat they have their

own ski lied manpower resource. To be successful a cornmunlty basod water project

neods constant input from skliled personn’~l to nuido and oncouroqe villaqers.
Social and communlty development staff could play an active rote in
promoting this sort of co—operatlon provided
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that skilled manpower with the requlred technical knowiedge was comrnl-P1-ed

from Control Government to working with the district staff. CommunIty

involvement mlght also be social ly ~nd technologlcal ly apprepriate In a

small vIllage, but is probabiy not appropriate in the same way in a major

populal-ion centre such as Mochudl.

RECOMMENDATIONNo. 8 to Minis1-ry of Mineral Resources and Water Affairs

Ministry of Agricu 11-ure

When supplying of water to lands areas and small

settlements is being discussed the experience of

Ri IC and Hukuntsi must be consldered. It should be

possible -l-~ pilot some other schemes similar to the

present ene in lands areas. Wlthout censidering tow

capital cost conïnunil-y based eiternatives, it might

be difflcul-t- to slgnlficantly accelerate the programme

f er supplying water to lands areas and small settlements.

RECOI+IENDATION No. 9 to Mlrislry of Local Government and Lands

Ministry of Mineral Resources and Water Affairs

Total comrnunity involvement Is probably no-t realistlc

In larger se-t-1Iements, however pertial Involvement wlth

day to day care for water supplles could ho encouraged.

This could be done by more information being

dissemlnal-ed al- cammunity polnts such as the school

(specific recommenda-t-Ions are made on this tal-er),,

cllnic and kgo-t-la. Also by giving VDCs, headmen and

ex-t-ension werkers speclfic responsibilities for working

together with the pumper to sort out problems which

arise at village level such as water around the

standpipes (heel-th hazard) and tow pressure In the

standpipes (not enough storage, narrow pipes, pumping

hours TnsuffIcient, el-c.). There neecis to be chennels

whereby vii lagers know who-t to expect and which they

con go through 1f they want 1 mprovements to the present

sys-Pem such as extra standplpes in the village, a cattie

watering point outslde the village, a village washbasln.

This requIr~strengthening the vi 1 lage—DIs-l-rlct—Cenl-re

Ilaison, outllnlng togett-ior posslble projects whlch

mlght Involve vi 1 iagers (exi-ension of s1-endpIpes,

filling In pools around standpipes, washbasin in the
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village) and the back up needed to assist at each stage.

The villagers could be 1-old what to expect at a meetTng

and the possible problems with the wal-er supply.
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SECTION VI WHAT BENEFITS?

TIME/ENERGY SAVING

6. ‘It is much better, In the old days people had te go a long way

to fetch wal-er, they gat sick, they could no-t go so far to look

for water, now It Is bel-ter.’

When asked about the beneflts that retlculation had brought almost every

family mentioned the relative ease with which they could now fetch water.

This is one of the imedlate objectlves of pul-tlng In a water supply and

one which requires very 111-1-la complementary Input to achieve.

6.0.1 Water Affetrs poflcy Is to reticulate to withIn 400 meters of every

home in the village.

Modipane 135 (‘76 Census) t Non retlculated. Distance
from water source varIes witti
the side of the village and
the season of the year.

Sojwe 176 (‘76 Census) 6%

Tsamaya lOO 15%

In Tsamaya this figure is higher because the village Is more spread out and

two extreme ends of the village are hardly reached by the re-t-iculetIon

system at all.

Range

Mean Distance

Model Distance

Total Sample
Size

Villages wtth

RetIcu latton

50-800 meters
386 meters

200 meters

SAMPLE HOUSEHOLDS

Villages wil-hout
Reticutation

200—850 meters

510 meters

400 meters

(20)

Lands and

Cattie Post

60—4 Kms

.5 hms

1.5 hms

(15)

hete

APPROXIMATEPERCENTAGEOF HOUSEHOLDSBEYOND 400 METERS

Total No. of Households

183 (‘71 Census)

% of Total beyond 400 meters

10%

6.0.2 DISTANCE TO WATER WITHIN

(35)
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I 6.0.3 WIl-hun Mma+hete people used -to walk to a borehole outside thevillage -t-o fetch water before reticulation. The before/after dlfference

would ho as fel lows:

1 Before
8% of househoids wIl-hun 400 meters of permanent water source

1 (i.e. the
After ret1culatior~

90% of heuseholds within 400 meters

in Modipane there was sald -to be a oroat deal of seasonal differonce In waiklng

distance to the water source. DurTng the rainy season and imediately

afterwards when the wells ere full of water, walking distances are usuaily

no-t- over 800 meters. As they dry up people usa the PWDborehole between

Mokatse and Modlpane which is over 1 kilometer from soms homes. They ware

1 fo~ed in the past to go to the borehole bel-woon Oodi and Modipane (about
5 kilometers away).

Villages without

rat icu 1 atton

23 mins.

Lands/Cel-t le Post

Water is of ten
cel lected with a
sledge and a
drum. This
alters the amount
of time spent In
water cel lection.
1f ii- was
cel lected In
buckets this
would take 55
minutes round
trip. 3:40 mins
1f 4 trips made
but less trlps
taken.

TIME TAKEN

6.0.4 It is estimated the-t- It takes about t second to welk 1 meter and 1-hal-

there is usually a 1 minute pause a-l- -t-ho standplpe and 2 mInutes
te fl11 the bucket when there is no queuing. At the well In Modipane

there is approxlmately a 2 minute pause end 4 minutes to fl11 a bucket of
water. One household col Iects between 3 and 5 buckets per day. 1f +hIs is

taken as a meen of 4 buckets, time taken in the dlfferent villages would be

as follows:

TIME TAKEN IN WATER COLLECTION PER HOUSEHOLD
Villages with
rel-IculatTon —______________

16 mins.Mean time taken en one trip

Meen time spent per day t hr. 4 mlns t hr. 32 mins
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The mean time difference In water cotlection between villages wlth and

vilteges wil-hout reticulation is 28 minutes per household per day. The

time and energy expended on water colbction can be seen as time and energy

lost on other activities. A bucket of water 15L welghs 15 kilos.

Respondents said that they used the extra time they had gained for/ rer~El-Ton. They pointed out that It was difficult to specify exactty what

/ they did with the time, bul- 1-hal- life was generally easier for them. Given

the more important other factors whlch eni-er into whether a household

d
i dectdes to plough, It seems unlikely that time saved will necessarily be spent

on productive agricuil-ural work.Or%e respondent in Ramotswa said -t-hal- she

wçrt

t- seli oranges In Gaborone wTth the extra time she had galned since

— the reticula-fed water supply had been put In, but this seemed to be an

exceptlon. (t Is unlikely that the reticulated water on its own would

have made such a reorderlng of her pa-I-tern of life possible.

‘WOMEN’S WORK’

6.0.6 An adult woman in Botswana works from 6.30 In the morning untTl

arcund one o’clock and then agatn from 4 until 6 1-hen goes to bed al- about

8 e’cicck. In the afternoon she usually rests or goes visiting. Gumba

gumba parl-ies where beer Is sold are usualty held In the afternoon in the

vii lage. People go home when It gets dark especlal ly on moonless

nights. Untess firewood is bough-t- from someone selling It she goes to

fel-ch it every second day or 50, sometlmes from an hour’s walk away. On

these days and the days on whlch she does the pal-chlng and flooring in the

compound she works langer hours. The exact amount of time spent working

varies with the number of adult females that there are In the yard and with

the state in which the lowapa is kep-t-. Given this long arduous work day

of heavy physical labour, this extra time to ‘ease of f’ should be seen as

vaIuabl~e in H-setf. In this context It is appropria-t-e to quote one

extension worker whom we Interviewed:
‘It Is s-I-III a man’s world and men are at the top planning these

things. It is hard for a man -t-~ real Tse what goes Into the

washing of blankets and keeping a baby’s bottie clean. Just

keeptng the home 1-Icking over wil-hout keeping anything s-t-erlle

is dtfficull-.’
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6.0.7 At group discussions in Modipane, Mmathete and Tsamaya groups of

woman were asked what jobs tock the most tIme and energy wlthin the

household. The results were the followinq:

Firewood collection — this was Iis1-ed as the mest demanding task hy all

three greups. They pointed out that fireweod was
growing scarcer every year and they had to welk

further to gather It er buy It from people who

gathered It in donkey carl-s.

Ploughing

St~r~ping corn

Smearing the lowapa

Fetchlng water

Washing ctol-hes

Gathering thatchlng

— The women in Tsamaya stressed that this was a

difficut1- task. Men normally do-the actual

harnesslng of the draught power and ploughing whllst

women are responsible for hoeing, thlnnlng, scering

the blrds, harvestlng ~nd threshIng. In this case

the women said that they also ploughed -t-hemselves

as many of the men were away.

Women in Modipane sald that how hard they worked

depended a lot on the time of year - whether they were

working in the fields In addi-l-Ion to their other

tasks. Two groups mentloned that one problem during the

agricul-t-ural seasbn was that children ware left alone

in the village wlth no adult to look after them.

Were menl-ioned amongst the varieus groups as being

other demanding tasks.

grass
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BETTER HEALTH?

7. ‘Clean water is essential for the heel-th educatlon we are gTving,

you can stop l-aikInp witheut water.’ (F.W.E. Tsamaya).
No de-t-ailed analysis of the impact of clean water supplies en health has

been posslble withln the time and expertTse limits of this study.HOWeVOr 11- has

been peintod out by the Mlnistry of Health In thelr keyno-1-e peper that

clean water Is a priorlty for health Improvement, bul- It Is difficutt to

specify and quantify the benefits that any one improvemenl- alone can bring.

This section aims -1-o outline some general poinl-s and glvo some views of the

people werking In health care.

7.0.1 Health staff in the clinlcs which we vlsited noted lmprovernenis In

the number of skin Infeci-Tons they were treating and also in the number of

cases of diarrhoea and vomiting. The staff nurse In Tsamaya told us:

‘It is my Impresslon that septic sores are seen much more in

villages wlthout water. They lessen when water is put Into a

village. Diarrhoea seems to be caused by other things besides

dir-t-y water. We see more sore eyes In the dry season when there

Is a lot of dust. There ere eyo infections especlclly al- Gweta

and Na-t-a and at cattle posts whore there Is no water at all.’

The FWE in Tsamaya pointed out that 1-here seemed to be less diarrhoea

now than when the people in the village were drinking from the river.

Dlarrhoea can be caused by a number of factors such as poor foed, polluted

water, etc. Wil-hout doing extensIve testing 1-t- is no-t posslble to say

.~t-etr~er It is water borne er water washed. The groups mest vulnerable to

enteric diseases are generally chtldren and babies, whose feeds are
prepared wlth water. Gastroenteritis Is one of the klilers of chTldren in

Botswana. The indidence would be expected to be lower In areas where a

clean water supply Is In use.

7.0.2 There was no cItnfc In Mmal-hete or Tsamaya before t976 50 records

cennot be followed back. In Sojwe and Modipane there are onty health posts

which are vislted once a week/every 2 weeks by moblie cltnîcs from Lehpepe

and OodI respectIvety, whllst Tsameya and Mmathe-t-e have theîr own clinics.

The nurse in Tsamaya polnted out that ringworm was very common, espectally

in small children, but as it was not palnful parents did not brlng

children to the clinic with It. More extensive research is necessary

befere any concluslons can he drawn.
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WATERPOLLUTION

7.0.3 Pot lul-Ton of the improved water source is becoming an !ncreasingly

large problem In Botswana and one whtch affects hoelth beneflts.

Bacteriological and chemical tests ware carried out in 18 villages arounei

Gaborone by the Water Pl tution Engineer. In Modipane 2 of the (uncovered)

wel Is and the 2 borehotes were investigated. The well In the cenf-re of the

vi Ibge and the well local-ed oul-slde the village were found to have a high

level of bacterlological pol lul-Ton (over lOOtimes the number of total collforms

bacteria per IOOml.recommended by WHO).The old and new boreholes had very I.lttle.

The well in the centre of the village and the old borehole also had a high

incidence ef chemical pollutlon — about 5 times the safe nitrate level. In

the water. The new borehole and the well outside the village were

relatively free of nitrate pollution. This means that people uslng the

well in the centre of the village and the old borehole (at least half the

resldents on the Modipane side of the village) are highly susceptlble to

diseases from the pol lul-ed water suppty.

FAM1 LV WELFARE EDUCATORS

7.1 The FWEs are -the cri-tical cadre Tnvolved In primary health care.

They are responstble for educating people about hygiene, comunicabie

dtseases, etc. At present there are about 350 in Botswana, and 90 are

belng trained every year. They are women chosen by the village, sent on a

3 month course and 1-hen returned to their village to continue working.

As pointed out by one member of the Minlstry of Health, they in f act have

r~e rri~st dlfficult task — changTng people’s Tdeas.

‘It Is posslble to give people medlcTnes and vaccines bul- trying

to -t-ell them to change their way of thinking, the way -t-hey aat,

look after children, Is a difflcult thing. It depends on what

they are used to before and how they are thinking now. It Is a

slow process.’

It was feit by the Interviewee 1-hal- progress was beïng made In this f leId

and that people were now more interested in coverlng weils and boT ling

water.

7.1.1 Clean water is a necessery prerequlsite for effective health

educatlon. The person in charge of FWE upgradlng training pointed this out.

‘We need a water source where we are not dependent on peopie

saving water constantly. For example, where people are gettng

water from wel is at Themashanga there Is not enough water for
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every member of the household to wash in different water even 1f

there is T.B. in the heuse. We telt thern all sorts of things whlch

we know they can’t do wIl-hout water. For example, we -telt them to

fully imerse bottles In water, ‘belt the bol-tIes then imerse

them in water’. You need to keep rinsing l-hlngs to keep them

clean, you can’t do that in a drop of water.’

7.1.2 The causes for mest diseases are complex. It Is very difficult to

quanl-tfy the benef 11-s whîch come from any one improvement. An improvement

in the arnount of bilharzia might be expected when a clean water supply Is put

into e village. Yet In Mochudi whlch has a retlculeted water supply en

estimated 40% of the schoolchfldren have bi tharzta. Apart from using rtver

water for washing, etc., people also wade through the rlver when It Is In

f lood as there are only 2 footbridges In the vIllage. Bllherzla Is also

likeiy to be tncreased by poor sanitary conditlons whereby feeces enter

the water and there are a lot of people in the area. A clean water supply

is not going to have much Impact then, untess there are a number of

complementary Inputs — such as be-H-er sant-Pary feci til-les and more awareriess

of the disease.

RECO*IENDATION No. tO to Ministry of Health

Full use should be made of -the Famlly Welfare

Educators. The possibillty of preparing some back—up

materlals en water supplies In Botswana and uslng the

Installatlon of a water supply as en occasion for

presenting these materlals, be considered. These

materiels could Inciude vlsual aids such as posters,

pictures, etc., and a leef let with some sImple

suggestions, for example,coverlng storage containers

and raIslng them of f the floor.

NUTR1 T 1 ON

7.2 Nutritlon is another impor-1-an-t- factor in general health and well

being — especiatly for children who may becorne apathetic and not grow to

thelr full capaclty due to malnutri-1-ion. On the forms which are now being

used to make a follow—up study of ‘at risk’ chlldren, there are questlons

relating to water usage. ‘Al- risk’ children are defined as all chlidren

below 80% standard weight for age.
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Bringing the water source nearer dlrectly af fec-fs the amount of

energy e~pended In fetching and carrying water: the more energy whlch Is

used relatlve to the amount of foed eaten, the worse malnutritlon Is likely

to beceme. Provislon of a clean water source Is also likely to reduce

certain dlarrhoeal diseases whfch a-l--t-ack children. Dlarrhoeal diseases

reech a peak during January and February (the hot seasen) which affeci-s

the welght level as peeple become dehydrated and lose weight.

7.2.1 A nutritlonat survey was done in Kgatleng in 1975. It was found

that the village wll-h the mest chlldren at risk was Modlpane, and with

leest children at risk was at Dlkgonnye (a lands area). 42% chlldren were

then at risk In Modipane. It is interesting to compare these findings

to the research whlch is being carried out by the nutrtion unit now.
They have found that tho pen urban areas and surrounding vlllages to the

lange towns like Gaborone and Franclstown seem to have consistently high

averages for the percent ene of at risk children in the area.

7.2.2 Averages for Gaborone and Frencistown were conslstently high at

~I around 28—30% of chlldren at risk. One of the hIghest percentage of

‘at risk’ chlldren was tound to be 45% In Gebane In the Gaborone reglon.

This Is possibly due to the ‘client’ status of the pen urban areas and the

low socio economic status of the people llvng In them. The impllcattons

of er~courag1ngpeople -t-o move into larger vlllages,es they then become

more economlc to plan for and provide with water suppiles needs to be

examlned with reference t-o the resultent s-t-ratlflcation, the less of agricult—

ur& base and the soclal costs of that pol Icy to the poorer members of
the cornrnunlty. The re—emphasls en smaller comunl-t-ies engaged In arable

egrcuftire, 1f successful, should provide a pan-t-Tal alternatfve to major

vlllage/urban drift wiTh Its ensuing soclai problems.

HYGIENE

7.3 Disease Percepi-fon

It did not seem from our dlscussions with people In the village

that they had assimilated the relatlonship between diarrhoea and vornltlng

end uncieen water. When asked what causes dfarrhoea people usually

*1 Nutn!-l-fonal surveillance as a Method of Planning -the Preventlon of

Hunger Sttuation~ presenfed to the Drought Conference. Dr. Kreysien.
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answered ‘bad food’. Meny did not know of methods of puntfying the water

end one even answered that dam water was better -than the standpipe water In
the village, although this reply was untypical. Bad water was percelved

-to bo turbid water, water where animals drank, salty water and muddy weten.

Bad water was seld to be fit for washing, qardeninq, smeanlng, watening

smal Is-tock and llvestock, but no-t drinking and cooklng. Two dtfferent water

sources were of-ten in use; for example In Ramotswa arnongst households neer

1-o the river, river water was used for bullding, gardening and watering

srnaltsl-eck whlIst sl-andpipe water was used for cooking, beer brewing and

drinking.

7.3.1 Peeple were also asked what caused fIles. Some answered that they

did no-t- know, others said that milk at-t-racted files and that they were worse

at the cattie pest than in the Village. Other Interviewees answered that

fIles were attnacted by dirt or food. When asked what attracted mosquitoes,

almes+ al i the respondents answered that It was stagnant water as they could

be seen malnly after the rains. In ter-ns of percelved heatth beneflts we

received answers mainty concerning fncreased washing, less skIn sores and

dryness of -the skIn. The people whom we questioned did seem to be awane of

parasites such as nlngworm and tape worm.

WASHING

7.32 Increased washing is said te be e heel-th aid partTcularly in helplng
to neduce the Tncidence of skin diseases, and diarrhoeal diseases.The ~ppro4mate

meen amount of water spent on wash Ing pen household per week was found to be

170 litres. On avenage adult women in the village washed between 2 and 3 times

a week using 1—2 bucke-t-s per wash. Men washed between once and twlce e week,

of-ten using less water. School chlldren usualty wash thetr face, hands

and legs every morning hef ore going 1-o school using 5—10 litres of water.

Washing is related to appeanlng ‘ati-ractlve’ thus young women tend to wash

more than older wonen and men. Older peopie en -the whole are more sparin~

with water when performing different activities. When water Is far away

chiidren are sometTmes washed in the same water as each other and even In

sorne cases aduits will use the same water for washing. ThIs practice seems

to be reduced when water is brought nearer. Almost al 1 -the households had a

bath or a basin whtch was used for washing, and claîmed to be using seap.

During -the dry season in Modipane some women complalned that they did no-t

have enough water to wash of-ten enough and that their skins accerdlngly got

very dry and flaky. They also complaîned that the water from the present

borehole In use is very salty and IrnT-tates their skin, so they have to buy

‘Sav’ which not everyone can afford.
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7.3.3 Chitdren tend to go and bathe in lhe rlvers and dams durlng the

reiny season and ii- is going -to be difficult to control this prectlce even

1f they are aware of 1-ho dangers. It seems important 1-hen to protect the

rivers as much as possitie.

7.3.4 Washing clothes was done 2—3 times a week using 4—5 buckets whilst a

bigger wash was done once er twice a month using more water. The meen water

consumption per household per week on washing clothes was found to be II5L.

It was observed that houses close 1-o the water source tended to wash

clo-t-hes when -t-hey go-t dir—ty rather than waItlng unt! 1 the ‘big wash’ to

wash the clol-hes. Several households were also observed dolng e big wash

at the borehole. In Mmathete several women over -the 2 week observatlon

perlod brought baths with them to save carrylng water backwards and forwards

and would spend all day -~t -the borehole spreading the clothés out en bushes

to dry. in all the vi1I~iges which we vîsited It had been decided that no

washing shoutd be done af the standpipes because the pressure was toe low

and because It was fel t this would Increase the mess around the standpipes.

VII lagers were asked 1f 1-hey would be Tn-t-erested In having a washbasin at

one of the standplpes, as is the prectice In other countrles. Reed-lens were

mixed, some women feit that It would create a mess around the standpipe

whilst other-s -though+ that It would be a good Idea, especially for the big

wash. Five households in Mmathete mentloned that they sometlmes took their

washing to the ~orehote. These tended to be househoids who were far from a

s-t-endpipe.

RECOMMENOATIONNo. II to MlnTstry of Water Affalrs

It would seem that -the insta~t Ing of a concrete

washing basln at the borehole, er one of the standpipes

(wherever sultable), would facili-t-ate clothes washing

so that wonen could brlng their washlng to it instead

of havlng te carry many buckets backwards and forwards.

1f It was well constructed 11- need not crea-te a rness

around the boi-tom. ThIs could he proDosed to

vitlagers es an extension of -the re-t-tculation 1f they

would like It.
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SANITAT ION

7.4 Out of the 40 village Interviews conducted:

29 househotds did not have a latrine

6 had dug latrines (2 of these had fallen down)

5 saId that they were in the process of digglng the pit/putting
up the superstructure.

Reasons given for not heving a latnine were:

can’t afford It — 23 respondents

haven’t thought about It — 6 respondents

no one to help dig It — 1 respondent

The total number of tatrines In eech village were observed to be:

Modipane Mmethete

15 (epprox.) 23 (approx.)

though a few of lhese tol iets had fallen down.

Houses wlth toilets usually had one concrete house In the yard as well,

indlcating that weall-h Is one factor In whether a household have a latnine

er not. This means that in Modipane 1 househoid out of every 9 has a

letrine. In Mrnathe-te 1 household out of every 8 has a latrlne.

7.4.! It Is not usual to use a letrlne belonging to another famlty,

although public tollets at government institutlons will be used by

villagers 1f they are no-t kept locked. All the latrines were pit latrines

except for -these In the clinic and the schoot in Tsamaya. Latnines

belonging to the District Councl 1 have no-t- been Inciuded In the above

flgures as Council facititles are usuaity constructed wlth latrines.

The school In STvIya wlth over 200 pupils was en exception; wIth no

latrine for teachers or pupils. 01-her households were uslng ‘the bush’.

Elsewhere It has been observed that people In smal Ier vi 1 leges have

certain places whlch they use for defecation whi Is-t people in langer

villages tend togo wherever Is nearest. As the vIllage grows, this

becomes more of a problem. The 4Bs at Mma-t-he+e gave this as one of thelr

main problems In heatth. They perceived the main heaith problems in the

village as fel Iows:

‘A lot of children are no-t properly looked after, they get

bacteria In the foed’

‘there are many children in the village wlth ringworm’

‘people thro~ their rubbish into the pIt In the centre of the
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village. People also use It as a piece to defecate. There Is

also a stream which people use as a loIIet. This mlght spread

disease.’

‘Al- night It Is especially dlfflcul-t- toga out so you use any

piece es a toIlet.’

RECOMMENDATIONNo. 12 to Min istry of Mineral Resources and Water Affairs

An envlronmental sanitatien cempaign is being

organlsed for 1979. It is important that Water

Affairs have a lot of Input Into thIs. The tatrlnes

currently being recommended are the Botswana Type B

and an Tmproved aqua prlvy. Bol-h these types of

latrlnes have impllcatlons for water consumptlon and

pol lution of the aquafer whlch need to be weighed up

and dlscussed. Certain precautlons need to be taken,

such as setting aslde a protection area around the

borehole and district staff need informing of these

dangers.
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EDUCAT1 ON

8. Schoolchildren are some of the beneficlarles of the lmproved water

supply and are, not surpnlsingly, meent to ho somo of the blggest wasters

of water. The hoad-feachers In the vi Ilages sald that punctual school

attendance had Improved wlth the instaliatlon In the village of a

reticulated water supply, as the childnen did not have to go so far befone

school to fel-ch water for the household.

Three of the schools were also starting vegetabIe gardens, elthough

school vegetable gardens were also being started In vi 1 leges wlthout water

suppIies in working order, e.g. SlvIya.

~ Schoolchltdren are some of the btggest beneficlanles of water

suppiles because l-hey are also being gtven en awareness (hopefully) of how

to use the wal-en to the best advantage. An edult educator observed:

‘The educated people in the village are the ones who derive the

most benefit from weten Improvements, no-t the rlch people. The

educal-ed peopie are aware of how to use the water to the best

advantage. For exampie people in the village where 1 am stayîng do

no-t generaily see a need for vege-table gardens. 1 am investing

a lot in fruit trees as we are new geti-Ing a lol- of fruit and

vegetebles from South Africa. This is going to change and 1 feel

the need to be self rel iant, not rel tent en South Afnlca. WIth

fruit trees there Is a bellef In Setswana that by the time that

the 1-ree beers fruIt that persen dles. When 1 started my orchard

people came to me and said how many chlldren do you have that you

cen risk dylng? Two men asked me last week — “as your fruit trees

grow so fast did you put human flesh in your trees.” 1f you

reslst dy!ng then peeple essoclate you with belng a wil-ch. We

educated people are the ones who benefit most from the water, we

have changed attIl-udes and know what to use It for.’

8.0.2 Standards 1—4 are the standards in whlch chitdren learn about wal-er.

The primary school syllabus is In the process of being revlsed and the

fel lowing toplcs sheuld be considered for inclusion In the new versIon.
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RECOt4VIENDATION No. 13 to the Ministry of Educatlon

That the chiidren should be taken to vlsit the borehole

and have the way In whlch the borehole, the standplpes

and the storage tank werk explalned l-o them as simply

as possible.

That water is presented as a scerce resource whlch

needs conserving. A practical project could be for

chl idren to do son-ie counting In the lowape and decide

what water is used for, whlch actlvitles use a lot

of water, etc.

Perhaps e Simple pump could be made wlth the chiidren

to show them the prlncipie behind pumping water from

the ground as well es constructing a send fit-ten.
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SECTION VII THE EMPLOYMENTISSUE

Water supplles are not seen in NOP IV as Just en Tnfras-I-ructural

service hut as ‘en economic esso-t’ as woli. The reletionshlp between water

supplles and dlfferent income generatlng actlvity will be looked al- in

turn here.

BIJ 1 LD ING

9. Buiidlng falis Into two types: tradltional building, i.e. smearlng

the lowape with a mix-t-ure of send, dung and water, and ‘Sekgoa’ (Westenn)

buildlng, 1.e. concrete houses. Some-t-Imes houses are a mix-tune of

traditlonal rnaterlais and concrete. Tradltional building Is the presenve of

~crren, whlle modern building is a man’s preserve and is seen as a

‘professional’ job. Smeaning Is seen as just ene of the household du-Ples and

doos no-t usuaIiy Involve incorne earnlng.

9.0.1 Tsa Setswana ‘In the Setswane way’.

Bul Iding a hut can take between two end three weeks. One woman in

Tsaraye sald that it took her two weeks to rnould a hul- using 6 buckets oF

water (95L) per day. Another two women in Mmethete said that It took the two

of 1-hem 4 days uslng one drum of water every 2 days (100 Iltres a day).

9.0.2 Smeaning the Iowapa Is usuai iy done after hanvestirig when the

family returns to live In the village. Some compounds as well as havlng an

outer fence also have en Innen courl-yard, sornetimes made wfth deslgns on It,

ths inner courtyerd hes a certetn traditlonal slgnificance. The ‘big’

smearing 1-hen usually consists of rebuilding this (It mlght have fel len

down durlngte rains whllst -the family have been staying et the lands)

and dolng any repairs necessary to the huts Inside the compound. It Is also

customary in some places to srnear a threshlng f loer, bul- this Is of-ten done

at the lands home not In the village.

9.0.3 There was a notlceable difference between Medipane and P4nathete In

this smearing as the people in Modlpane claimed to only build once a year,

whllst -the people in Mmathete were usually doing this smearing -fwlce a year.

More bui iding In the Towapa was one of the major benef 11-s whtch was

expected from the reticulatlon in Modlpane alongside more washing. Several

famll~s In Mmathe-t-e said ‘before the water was brought neerer we only used

to smear once e year now we smear twice.’
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As well as the major rehullding In the compound there is also the constant

werk to be done of ‘patching and reflooring’ both eu-l-side the huts in the

compound and Inside the huts themselves. Mud huts take a goed de~I of care

and maintenance whlch is one of the reasons that people prefer to bulld In

concrete 1f they can af ford to. It is dtfflcult for women to speclfy how

of ten they do Tt er how much water they have to use. One woman In £~biiathete

said ‘It depends on whether the pIece is s-tilt in goed condltlon. When It

deteriorates we do i1 again. It is like pollshing a heuse for you,

so f er us we do It so many tlmes we can’t count, you would use a

duster; so we smear again.’

Severai househclds pinned It down a llttle further; the emount of

rnaintenance required depends en -the amount of weer and teer the floor of the

compound Is getting. Flgunes qua—ed varled between 2 buckets twce a month

for both patchlng and -flooring end patching once a week (~ buckets),

flooring l-hree l-imes a month (3 buckets).

9.0.4 It was noted In the report on environmentai sani-fatlon that

‘Levels of bolh cleantlness and chamber water levels were

observed -to vary with dlstance from the standpipe

Although -thIs improvement mlght not he quantlflebie, It was cerl-alnly feit

strongly by women themseives the-t- It was easler -to keep the lowapa clean

once they were nearer to water. ThIs does net meen durlng our

observatlons that this was alweys done. The amount of werk done in the

lowapa seemed to depend on a numben of variables, not just distance from

the standpIpe~ Proxlmlty to e water sounce however opens up the

possibility to do more. The majorl-t-y of buildlng done in the village Is

stil l being done by wonen uslng mud bricks.

9.0.5 BulIding ‘tse Makgoa’ (the white man’s way)

The chief bui Iders uslng concrete In eech village were found to be the

Council builders or these working for the Council. in both Sojwe and

Mmathete the Councils were in the middie of buildlng new facilll-les In the

village. This observation about the emounl- of bullding being done for

Council as opposed 1-o private îndlviduais was confIrrned to seine ex-tent when

we Interviewed one of the professlonei builders In Tsamaya. Ho descrlbed

hIs business as f01 lows:

‘1 have been buiidlng for more than 12 years. 1 learnt to bulld In

South Africa and spent 7 years in bulldlng 1-here. You can learn e

lot staytng with the Europeans In South Afrlca. 1 then decided to

come back and set up wlth my brother in bui ldlng. We do most of our
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work for the Councli now, not for people In the village. In

Tsamaya we have bullt 4 bulldlngs, usualiy they are 2 er 3 rooms

In each and they take us about 2 weeks to bui Id. We use roughly

6 x 44 gailon drums a day In bultding, it takes a lot of water,
mlxing concrete, washlng the wheelbarrow and washlng the tools.

Two rooms cost P700 1-~ buiid 1f the persen supplles their own

materials. We hire 6 labourers from the village to werk under me

and my brother. Since last year a lot of peopie have started

putting up concrete houses because water Is near now we

want to expand our compeny and empIoy more quaiifIed builders

from the brigades...’

9.0.6 The number of compounds with concrete houses in the yard In eech

village was roughly -the Fel iowlng:

Mrnathete : 30

1’c~cipane : 25

Tsamaya : 30+

Sojwe : 15+

Bcth Mmathete and Tsamaya had peopie who were professional bullders In the

village and did bullding for ether people. There seemed to be a lot of

people doing thelr own building as well. One man who was bullding a

concrete house in Mmathete was working wlth just himseif and a iabourer.

Ho was cel lectlng 150 I!tres a day from the standpipe to do bul iding. In

Gabane one household ciose to the standplpe have set up e black making

business ustng water from -the standplpe coming through a hose Tnto their

yard.

9.0.7 The amcun-l- of entrepreneurshlp shown by people seemed to beer same

relationship 1-~ the time that 1-hey had spenl In South Afnica. This was

found to be tnue of vegetable gardening also and was mentioned In Carel

Curven’s origlnal report on Tsamaya. There were also a noticoable number

of half finished buildings especlally In Modlpane and Mmathete. When we

asked one family about this they sald:

‘Our brother started bui Iding this heuse, mixing cement and laying

bricks: some other men were helping him. He was uslng spring

water for It as the springs ere nearby. When it was as you see it

now, he ran out of money to make the cement so he has gone back to

the mInes In Sou-t-h Africa to earn more money. Ho will finish -the

house when he gets back.’
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SUMMINGUP

Provision of water In the village faci Iitetes both building the

modern way and building in the traditienal way. It Is ospeclally beneficlal

i-o women as thoy ofton carry water for ‘smoering the lewapa’ in buckets.

It is no-t possible to say with any ceri-einty that more bullding Is done In

a vIllage wlth water than a village withoul- water although It was

mentloned by meny respondents as an expected/percelved beneflt of reticulated

water supply, and the Iarger rebuilding was found 1-o he done more of-ten.
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BEER BREWING

9.1 Beer is brewed because It is ‘traditional’, e.g. ‘1 brew as my

mother did’. After harvesting Il- Is of-ton combined wlth a ietsema (work

party) for fenclng the yard; and flnally for sale as well as simply for

home consuMptlort. Observatlons about the emount 0+ beer belrig brewed In

the village verled with responderits; some sald:

‘It is easfer to brew beer now -than Il- used i-o be although we

brewed the same way In the pest bef ore the pumps.’

whilst othens maintelned:

‘There are no chariges in the vIllage beceuse of the water

except for beer brewing. There Is more beer now than there

used to be because water at that time was veny scarce.’

Beer brewing In Botswana is of two types — Bojeiwa (songhurn beer) and

Khadl (been made from brown sugar ferinented wlth sorne flavounlng). Khadt

has a number of other names such es ‘Monna mogolo’ (a ‘real’ man),

stulajDoko, etc. Low grade Khadi has come -to be regarded as qui-te a heet-th

hazard.

PATTERNS OF BEER BREWING

9.1.1 Patl-enns of beer brewing in the vlllages appeared to be like thts:

Mme-t-hete

The beer business was said to be bad. OnIy four househoids In the sample

were brewing Khadl more than 4 l-Imes a week, for sale. One househotd sald

1-hel- they were receivirig a profit of 80T on 20L, another put the profit al-

25T. Wonen were usualiy not sune how much profit l-hey were making, they

had not catcuiated the ou-tlay end the proflts en l-hs outlay exactly.

Bojatwa was being brewed between twlce a monl-h and once a year. The amounts

of water used In brewlng Bojelwa rel-her than Khadl tended to be iarger.

The amouril-s ranged from 75L to one drum ~f water. 5 househoids said that

they were not brewlng beer at all. One neasoi~ glveri for ~ot brewing

Bojatwa was:

‘We onty brew 1+ when there I~ enough corn. ThTs year we only

go-t 7 bags, that will last the family un-til December or January,

It Is not enough to brew beer wlth.

Modipane

More families were brewlng Bojalwa than Khadl. Only 3 familles In the

sample were brewing Khadl at all. They also complained that the beer

business was bad; ‘the village is small perhaps that is the reason that It
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is diffIcult to sell the beer’. There were net as many cemplaints es there

had been in Mrnal-hete. Bojalwa was being brewed between once a week (for sale)

and twice e yean. Quantlties of water used ranged between 60L end a 220

lltre drum. Some of the reasons given for not brewing beer were:

‘1f 1 have money then t brew beer’.

‘1 no langer brew beer because people no langer plant sorghum,

they only plant maize. When 1 go for majako (agriculturel labour

In someone else’s fieid) t come back wtth maize only.’

The profit from Bojaiwa was said te be greater than the profit to be had

from Khadl. One flqure quoted was P3 profIt en a P2 outlay for corn.

Beer brewing Is e rneans of income redistribution wlthin the village, beer Ts

in demand and wonen are abie to supply It, In spite of the fact that vlnileges

of ten have a bol-tle store whlch stocks bettled and canned dnfnks. Khadi is

usually sold al- 5T a cup and lOT a bowl. Bojalwa Is sold al- lO/15T a bowl.

These figures have been relatively statlc for a long tIme, end they do not

seem to have risen In proper-tien to the cost of the ingredienl-s.

Tsarnaya

Kt~edi brewlng had been forbidden by the headman. Only Chibuku and Bojalwa

were drunk. People in the vIllage had been arganlsed to take It in turns to

have a beer parl-y. They peid 25T to a memher of the VDC who registered

their names en a list and then they were teld that they could throw a beer

party when their tunn came around. 5 out of the 10 intervlewees sald that

they did not brew beer at al 1 as -they had no sorghum. The rest brewed

between 3 times a year end once a year, using between 2 and 3 drums of water.

The beer brewing was usually combined wlth the sale of fatcakes (a mlxture of

fleur and water fried in cli) and somel-imes meat. A gumbe gumba machine Is

usually hlred for the occasion (P5 a day was one price glven).

9.1.2 From thIs Information 1-t can bo seen that -the amount of beer brewing

done varies wlth the market for the beer, the amaunt of sorghum people have,

personal preference, etc. The Rural Incomes Distribution Survey estlmal-ed

that beer brewing was en important item In Income earnlng for female headed

househotds with very littIe other means of support. Bojalwa is commonly
preferred to Khadt, although It takes longer to prepare (2—3 days), whilst

Khadi can be prepared overnlght.
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GARDENING9.2 There was 1 smal 1 vegetable garden at -the school in Mmathete and

there were repor-t-ed to be over 7 vegetable gardens at the lands, 3 communal

and 4 belonging to Tndivtduals. Several people In the village (Mmathete)
were in the process of preparing gardens. In Tsamaya there were three

commerclally mInded veqetable gardeners and 2 In Sîviya. Apart from the
~AD there were no vegetable gardens belonglng to private peeple in Modlpane

er Sojwe. In each of the vi 1 leges except Tsamaya the school had a vegel-able

qer~enand vegetable gardens were belng started al- the cllnlcs In Tsameya

and Mmathete. The arrounl- of vegetebie gardenlng done did not seem to beer eny

dIrect relation to the presence er ebsence of s-I-andplpes. For exemple, the

best corr~~unal gardens were seen at the lands areas around Mmathete wherepeople were drawing water from wel Is. Water close by is a pre—requlsll-e

of gardenlng, 50 people wIth gardens tended to be close by a water source

which they had of-ten made themselves. The AD* In Mmathete mentloned that
the vegetable gardens at the lands had done well last year es there had

beer e lot of rein; but manv hadn’t ploughed this yeer because of l-he lack
of ram. Two of the three large vegetable gardeners In Tsamaya had pnlval-e

connections In thelr yards and those In Slviya had dug wel is in the gardensthemselves. The vegetabie gerdeners al- the Mmathete lands had also dug wel Is,

bul- these wel Is had dried up and l-hey were conslderlng drilling their ownboreho le.

9.2.1 The interest of the extenslon staff in promof Ing gardens seemed to be
an important factor In the number of gandens In the area. The AD In Mmathete

and the FWE in Tsamaye were both Interested in promo-fIng gardenlng and had

ericouraged people and shown them what to do. One er two more people In

Mmathete sald that they were preparlng to planl vegetables, this tends to

werk by demens-fratlon effect as people are no-t eeger to put all the work

necessery Into It unless they have seen that people have had beneflts

elsewhere. ~nother factor inhiblting gardenlng Is that proper fencing Is

necessery for maintenance of a good garden to prevent the goats, chickens and

cattle get-t-ing in. This usually means wlre mesh or constant repiacernent of

thorn bush fenclng, requtrements which are not within everybody’s means.

9.2.2 The Ministry of Agriculture now has a unlt whlch Is promoting

hertlcuiture amongst small farmers. As well as working on the setting up of

service estel-es for vegetable gardeners, they are also Interested in

premoting more vegetable growing at the cattle post end lands areas.

*AD — Agrlcuitural Demonstrator.
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They have noted that to make veqetable garderilng en econemic venture requires

proxlml-f-y to a large market such as Franclstown or Gaborone, whlch limlts

Tts overal 1 posslbi 1 il-y as a large economlc actlvity In mest of the country.

To attempt to grow some vegetables to supplement diet and perhaps selI to

neîghbours occasfonally is a different proposltion however.

A CASE HISTORY

9.2.3 The gardeners Interviewed in Tsamaya and SIvlya who leoked on It as

an economlc venture had all had long term exposure to South Africa and

Rhodesla. They were al 1 male. Here are some extracts f~om-the intervIew

wt1-h one of Ihem:

‘When 1 flnished school 1 jolned the army and went 1-0 the second

world war. We were sent to the Mlddle East — Cairo, Jerusalem and

lsrr~a~fa...We were away for 3 years. When 1 go-t back 1 went to

werk In Cape Town doing lee-t-her werk, makIng suitcases, men’s bags

and wonen’s begs. t ge-t marrled In 1957 — we had an ‘Engilsh’

marrlage (af the DC’s office). My wife stayed here whlle 1 was In

Cape Town, 1 got paid £7 a week. Then 1 went to work In a deiny

In Mafeking for l-hreø years. 1 gol- pafd £6 e men-th l-here. 1

wonked in Lobatse as a skinner from 1961 to 1969 af the Botswana

Meat Corporatlon. When 1 came back to Franclstown In 1970 1 was

doing vendlng jobs selling sugar, cabbages, kafflr corn (meel Ie meel),

anything 1 could ge-t held of 1 sold. 1 started gardening In

Lobetse in 1964 then 1 left. When 1 came this way t started

gardening again. 1 star-t-ed a third time last year bul- when the

raIns came so early they destroyod everything. t got the Idee from

the Transvaal, t worked for a certaln Boer there In hIs fields for

6 months. 1 stopped gardenlng again in 1971 because 1 did not have

any water, we were gettinq water from the rat Iway or dlgglng wel is

but about that time the weils went dry. 1 started again when 1

got a tap In my yard 1 have been doing It en my own without

any advice from the molamfssl (AD) growing cabbages, spinech,

-fomatoes, pumpkins, onlons, carrots, etc. 1 haven’t been paylng

for water as the tap broke en the meter last year and they haven’t

come to flx T-t... 1f 1 had money 1 would buy kingsmoss manure whlch

keeps the soli moTst and cold.... Last year 1 soid a lol- of

vegetables and made a profit of 45 Pula. It wasn’t properly tooked

after as the goats ge-t In and destroyed the veqetahles — 1 was in

Franclstown and my wlfe wasn’t around. t set 1 my vegetab les mostly

here but 1 also sel 1 some in Franclstown. 1 want to make thIs e big
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vegetable garden se 1 can seil In Franclstown 1f l wasn’t

neer Franc!stown It would not be wonth my whlle beceuse peaple here

only buy vegetables now, but after the rains they have merogo ya

setswana from their fields bul- that is when 1 have a lot of

vegetables. Have you any help to give me wlth gardenlng because

gardenlng Is very dlfflcul-t-? 1 don’t have Insectisides, fencing,

etc... 1 want to make a big garden not just for myself but for

the natlon.... I have trled to horrow money through the

Netlonal Development Bank but 1 was refused. 1 thlnk 1-t- was

because t do not have many cattle. 1 do not want money because

wil-h money 1 might abuse It. 1 want fenclng and Insectisldes such

things.... t lIke this werk very much, It glves a lot of money....’

9.2.4 The FWE In Tsamaya told us that several wonen in the village had been

stlmuleted to start making vegetable gardens for themselves:

‘The methers are Interested In growing vegetables, durlng home

vlsil-s 1 encounage them. They are suffering from lack of rellsh

to put with the porridge so 1 enceurage them to grow vegetebles

to gel- something to eel-. Some are selling and getting noney.

There are over 20 vegel-able growers In the village now, people

start gardens and then leave them when l-hey go to the fields.

When they fInIsh at the fIelds then they start again.’

Another factor whlch af fects people’s Interest in qrowlng vegetables

is the reiIablllty of the water supply. The frequent lack of water in

Mmathete was one of the reasons l-hal- people gave in the village for not

growing vegetables. Two days wil-hout weterlng al- a crltlcal stage can mean

that all -the time and money Invested In gardenlng go to waste.

9.2.5 One problem which af fecl-s smal 1 entrepreneurs is the lack of credit
fecliltles for small producers wil-hout cat-t-le security. This Is belng

tackled to some extent new by a schema funded by Barclays Bank’s Development

Fund In whlch credit Is glven to smal 1 producers.

9.2.6 As well as growlng vegel-ab les, people In all the vi t lages were found

-to be gatherlng veld foods and eatlng them es an Important seasonal

supplement to dief. Some villagers were reluctant to admit thIs as they

feit that gathening was seen as prlmltIve. The FWE in Siviya, however, toid

us that she was encouraging people to gether: ‘We can go and find

mogorogorwana end use It Instead of oranges.’
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CATTLE AND SMALLSTOCKWATERING

9.3 In all the vii lages whlch we vlsited, cottie and smal Istock were

belng kept In the village. A large number of cattie kept In the vIllage was

also noted durlng the pre—study of Mahalepye and Palapye. Only these people

wlth a lerger number of cattie had a special cattle post, whllsl- others would

elther keep thelr cettle atthe lands a~ll the year round or take them to

the lands after harvesting to graze on the stubble in the fields. Lands

areas and cattle grazing areas have tradltlonally been separate to prevent

l-oo many disputes over cattie breaklng Into someone’s f leId whllst they were

ploughing and destroylng the creps.

9.3.1 Out of the households Intervlewed in Modlpane and Mmathete, 33% kapt

1-heir cattle In the vIllage for et leest part of the year. 5l~ kept

sriailstock In the village to be looked after by chlldren. The lack of

cattte watering facllltf es was pointed to by respondents as being ene of the

probiems wlth the village water supply. Altheugh in Modlpane, for example,

the cattle were drinking from dams around -the village when there was water

In them, they stlli came Info the village, pollutlng -the ground end drinking

f ro~ the water around the standplpes. We were told that goats were even

~ahie te opera-te the press button taps and turn the standpipes on, theneby

wasting a lot of water. When the dans dry up people sometlmes take bowls

of water for the goats and let them drink next to the standplpes.

9.3.2 People are not golng to s-t-op keeping cattle In the village because

there is a iaw whIch forbids It. It Is best to encourage the esl-abllshment

~errranent cattle waterTng and smallstock watering polnt outslde the

vii lage. It Is Important to discourage anlmals around the standpipes

pol luting the water supply although at the same time there is a streng

feeling amongst many people in the village (especlally small cattie owners)

that they would like to keep thelr anlmals neer them, es they can’t af ford

tr empioy anyone to stay out at the cattle post/lands area and they can

~rin~ ‘nilk from anlmais kept In the village whlch Is en Important part of

their dief.

9.3.3 In Mmathete a cattie we-tering point was being run outside the village

by a syndica-t-e operatlng a borehole. This system was said to work smoothly,

the syndlca-t-e chargednon syndlcate members water fees of 70T per cow per

year and lOT for a goal-. People were also told to bring bush fenclng for the

borehole 1f they wanled to draw drums of water to take back to the lands.
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RECOMMENDATtON No. 14 to Min lstry of Mlneral Resources and Water Affairs

When a water supply Is being Instal led,approaches

to establIshing cattie watering polnts need to be

considered. The communlly should he encouraged to

keep cettle watering outside the village.

in the Ministry’s keynol-e peper It was suggested that

syndicetes could bo encouraged to take responsibllity

for operetlng cel—t-te watering boreholes. Separal-e

boreholes at which to water cai-tle outside the village

maintalned by a syndicate wlth other vi llagers paying

water fees seems -t-o be one of the best alternatives.

Another alternative is to consider the construction

of cat-t-le we-tering points outside the village using

-the yleld from the domestlc borehele provided that 11

is high enough. It should be wonked out exactly wh~t

funds and support are needed to do this and the conrnunlty

should be al- leest par-t-Tally responslble for bearing the

cost of this service.
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SECTION VIII THE MIGRATION ISSUE

tO. The quesl-ion of whether peopie are spending more time out of the

vIllage than they used to do and why that might be so, is a very large one.

A
natlonal migratlon study is being carried out In Botswana et the moment

to determine jusl- some of these l-hings. All that can be given here are some
casa histories which we noted from the four villages we vtsil-ed and the

implical-Tons of these impressions for planning water suppt les.

10.0.1 Mmathete

We asked the heedman at Mmathete 1f more people were golng to live

al- their Lands penmanentiy. He said:

‘Vlater Is like food; just because there Is food al- the lands people

sheuldn’t come and live permanently al- the lands. Water Is like

that. Peopie shouldn’l come and live e-t the lands. It Is

customary to have a vIllage, catt-le post and lands home separatety.

People tend to stay more al- the lands now beceuse of the new ways

of farrnlng, you have to plough, plant and even after harvest you

have to contInue staying at the lands. Take me for instance, very

soon after harvesting 1 will have to plough again. This has a bad

effect en village life, T-)- means that people Ieave their village

homes and abandon custem.’

Clearly he feit that there was some conflict be-t-ween what people should he

~oin’~ (according 1-0 tradition) and whal- people (inctuding himself) were

actually dolnq. The Agriculturel Demonstral-or In Mmathel-e estlrnated that

about 5% of the village had gone to live permanently at the lands, the rest

of the farmers came back to the village al- leest for some months of the year.

He also pointed out -that many famllles in Mmathete 1l-self had given up

farming completely. ((3 out of our sample of 20 had not ploughed the

pr~vteus year). He told us about 7 vegetable gardens whîch had been start-ed

in different lands areas, 3 of thern cornrnunal, and said that people were

staying out at the lands to look after them alt the year round. Asked why

there seemed to be so much gardening out et -the lands and nene in the village

he repiled:
‘noth Ing Is golnq wel 1 in the village, -the probiem with people

here is that -the village is dlvided info two. The peopte here

belong to two dlfferent parties. The councillors, the headman and

the organlsations like the VDC don’t all co—operate, there are a

tot of misunderstandlngs between them. Al- the lands the only party
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whtch people belong to is the ‘farming party’.’

We ware able to visit two lands areas and one cal-tle post around Mmal-hete

area and interview people there.

10.0.2 Gatampa was one lands area wlth a communal vegetable garden run by

the Red Cross organisatIon there. Tfrtere ware said to be 7 households In the

area who had moved out to live permanently there. The family we Interviewed

sf111 gave their village as Kanye however, although they had abandoned
their home there. The children were staying wlth relatlves in another

vIllage togo-to school, They were fetching wal-er from a man—madesprlng,

before whlch they had gone en a tractor te Mmethete to cel lect drums of

water. They sald:

‘We want to borrow money from the NatIonal Development Bank to

extend our esl-ablishment. We have thought of making this place

into a big farm wTth vegetable growing. Our problem is water.

We are thfnking of drilllng our own horehole here.’

This famiiy were wealthy, ownlng a tractor. They were also ‘student farmers’

having attended a fermlng course at SebIle.

10.0.3 Kangwe was and—her lands cum cati- le pos-t area, the other side of

Mmal-he-Pe village. When we went to interview in one home, the household

‘There’s a great scarcity of water eround here so we become wIld

when we see people like you who just coma and ask questions, -t-hen
go away again without having done anythlng.’

Kanqwe Is a ‘vlltigised’ lands area wlth an acjrlcultural demonstrator elready

settled there and a prlvate school flnanced by members of the community.

The AD toid us that there were approxlmately 100 househoids IIvIng around

Kangwe, sl-aylng there wT-t-h verlous degrees of permanency, but that the

majorfty of households wanted to see It become a village so they could stay

en the spot, nexi- to theîr farming. One famIly whom we interviewed had

~t~’gs Nied at the lands. They did not have eny catf Ie of their owrt buf the

household head had bough-t- a planter with his earnlngs from the South Afnican

mines. He tent the plan-ter to other cattle owners, who would come and plough

for hlm in return. He was getl-Tng a harvest of be-tween 16 and 20 bags of

sorqhum and heans altogether. The beans he sold to BAMB (transporting l-hem
en a donkey cart) whllst the sorghum was sold locaily 1f there was a surplus.

This famlly dId not have any village home, thelr chlidren attended the

prlvate school In Kangwe. They sald:
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‘It is goed for a person wil-hout cattle to make his life al- the lands.

Even 1f you haven’t pleughed you can s-tilt go for majako in

someono olso’s fieli and gat 5omothlng. You can’t go for majeko

from tho vIllage.’

There did not seem to have been any movement Info Mmathete to ge-t services.

10.0.4 Modipane

The lands areas belongtng to people In -the village tended to be only

several kilometers away, therefore people walked every day there and back

during ploughing season. There ware several ‘vlllaglsed’ lands areas neer

Modipane whtch contalned people who gave 1-helr village as Mochudl.

Dikwidid! which was said to have about 60 householcis, was one of these

areas. 1-1- has been recognized by -the District Counci 1 as a settlemeni- area

and a health pos-t has been estabiished there. A Council school Is in the

process of being bul It, and It already has a well stocked shop. The

hoadman of the area gave us the fel lowing account of Its history:

‘DikwIdIdi started as e bush. It belenged to ChIef Llnchwe 1 and

then Llnchwe chose a ceri-eln ward — the Rokoloqodi from Mochudi

to usa It as a lands area they sf1 II had homes In Mochudi

and used thIs as a lands area. When they first setl-led hene springs

and pans were used for water. There used to be more ram then, so

we dldn’l- need any one water seurce we just used sprinqs and pans.
The place stari-ed to expand when my generatIon found that there

was enough water so we would stay here al 1 the time; our penents

would go to Mochudl and than come back. We had nothing 1o do in

Mochudi; we were loeking after cattle; even new there ere caftle

around here the school started when we saw how many chttdren

thore were and we couldn’t always go to Mochudi with them. We

asked CouncIi for a school. The furthest home from here is about

-the same dlstance as It is from the Kgotla to Paphane In MochudT

(approx. 2 miles). The peapie are no-t movlnq ctoser because It is

a lands area. More than half the househoids live permanently

at the lands. We are getting water from springs and dams which

we dlg ourselves or from the nearest horeholo at Matiagl, that is

stlll far away, as far as from the Kgol-la In Mochudl to Morwa

(about 4 ml les).’
(ThIs area is scheduled for a Council borehole).

FamilTes were In varlous stages of permanency at the lands. In one househotd

which we Intervlewed, the husband stayed al- DIkwIdTdl permanently whllst the

older chlldren stayed in Mochudi w11-h a relatlve and the wife cornrnuted to and

f no.
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Matla~I was n cattlo po5t and lands aroe af whlch lhere was

permanent settlemont. Tho facltltlos thor.i included a heeith pest, a shop

and two bereholes. Famlilos wero said to he spread out but there was a

central meeting point al- whlch they held Kgol-te meetings.

10.0.5 Tsamaya

The settlement pal-tam was slightiy different In Tsamaya, as It is

In Nerth East Dlstrlcl- where land is scarce. Lands end vIllage homes

tended i-o be combined, wi-t-h lands within walking distance of -the village.

The vIllage was very spread out.

10.0.6 Sejwe

Sojwe was Tn f act at one time a lands and cati-le post area. Village

homes ware in Lephepe and Molepolole and the peopte steylng out in Sojwe

permanently ware usually the servants of those who had cattle and lands

there. There was also a conslderahte number of remote area dwel Iers

ilving at the lands and caltle post ereas around Sojwe.

Totlamarul Ie, a lands area neer Sojwe, was one example of a lands

and cattte pos-t area, with no communal organizatlon. After the rainy season

wal-er was fel-ched from Mohal-le borehole (about 6 kms away). Drums were

cherged af 50T per drum er poles for fenclng for -the borehole. One famlly

told us however:

‘We go -to Sojwe al- droughl- 1-Imes lIke after harvest when there

is no water, but we don’l- have any homes there we just make

smal) sheds to live In. We have asked -the land board at Sojwe to

al locate us tand because of -the water situation.’

ThIs fami ly had the resources to mal ntaln two homes; poorer fami 1 les said

that they had to decide elther to stay where they ware or move completely.

~e-e was an abandoned borehole In Totiamarulla which people wanted Council

tc take over.

Tshade Tshade

Tshade Tshade was anolher exemple of a ‘vi 1 lag ised’ lands cum

cattle post area neer Sojwe. People and cattle were drawing water from the

same syndical-ed borehole. There ware 77 chtldren a1 the school, and the

area was sald to he expanding as peopie from other surrounding areas moved

closer so that they could send their children te school.
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10.1 Within the ebove examples, l-here Is a trend towerds spending more

time af the lands than prevlously amongst people who are agriculturelly

Interested. It seemed from the people that we spoke to that people making

this mcve are elther rich end commercially minded farmers, er poorer farmers

who have no meens of subsistence in the vIllage (other than by mlgratfng

out of It). The fIrst category tend to have access to sorne form of

transport — tractor, donkey cart — and the resources to maintain two hornes

1f they want. For the latter category It Is more difficult to keep two

homes. By opl-lng to live al- l-he lands they tose access to the services

available In the village such as a piped water supply, unless these services

are brought to the lands. It seemed that many people have opted to spend

mest of their time al- the lands, putting thelr time and resources Info one

home insteed of Into two or three homes. Peopie are In different degrees of

permanent settlernent al- the lands. One pattern which we observed was that

the men would stay mest of the year al- the lands, where cattle would also

be kept, the chlldren would stay In the village to go to school and the

women would cornmute between the two places. It seemed also that people ware

Tncreasingly’vlllaglsing’ the lands and set-t-Ing up their own facillties such

as private schools before Council comes to take them over.
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SECTION IX CONCLUSIONS

~ II. ThIs study has descrlhed the impact of village water supplles om 4
small to medium slzed vlileges In Botswana and In the light of this

information has made certaln recommendations whlch, 1f Implemented, would

maximise the beneflts of the programma. The study has found that village
water supplIes have benefited people In that:

i)Time and energy expended en water ccl iecl-ion Is reduced for adult woman

especlal ly.

S
ii)Everyone in the village Is given equal access to en Improved, all the

year round supply whlch lessens dependancy of some individuals on others.

Iii)Household dutles (washing, bui iding, cooking, beer brewIng) are able to

be performed with greater eese and frequency.

The mest frequently perceived beneflts of the pr-ogramme ware:

— more weshing and bui ldlng

— more beer brewing

— extra time to relax/spend en other household ac-I-ivltles

- that chlldren could fe-tch water en thelr own

11.0.1 It Is extremety dlfffcult -to quantlfy the changos whlch actuaily

take place withln the Towapa and wlthin the village wlth the installatlon

of a village water supply. Water Is onty a fecilitating factor In change,

so that -the extent to whlch that change takes place depends on a number of

other complex intemrelal-ed factors such as the socio economlc status of the

reclp!ents and -the effectiveness of the village extenslon werkers.

11.0.2 All groups, both rich and poor, benefit from the Improved water

supply, provided that ±hey have village homes. School chlldren, -these wlth

education and eni-repreneurlal skills and Instltu-tions are able to take best

advantage of the water as a basis for carrylng en thelm activitles. By

making access to wal-er equally open to anyone the dependence of non water

source owners en people with dams end boreholes Is reduced. This Is

particularly Important in the dry season when people have traditionally 1-o

‘go from piece to piece askIng for water’ and sometlmes have to pay high

prices to recelve 11. As the cattle end people populatlen grows and the veld

deterlorates, tradltlonal water sources also become more Inadequate.

People who do not beref It signiflcantly from the present progremrne are

farmers living out al- the lands and cattie post areas. As has already been
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polnted out some of these people ere amengst the poorest sectlon of the

populatlon in Botswana wlth a lew level of access to soclal services. In

order tomeel- the needs of people In low population denslty ereas,the needs of

lands and cattle pest ereas have to be examlned and the present programme adapted

socially and technologically.

11.0.3 This sl-udy has attempted to describe the role which water supplies

play in rural people’s day to day lives. Now -that this general beckground

is available scarce resources should be concentrated on examlning specific
problem areas rather than conductlng more shor—t- general studies whlch are

only likely to produce the same conclusions.
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APPENDIX A

DATA SHEET

Interview No. No. of Dwetlings

Village Latrine

Werd

A.PERSONAL INFORMATION AND OWNERSHIP

Reiatlonshlp Sex Educ. Age/Reglrnent Manltal Status
to HH

1. Name of HH

2. Name of Intervlewee

3. i4einbs. of lowape

4. Work done en famlly Iands/c/p
when to when

5. Wk done en ether people’s lands, c/p

when to when

6. Wk. done for cash
By whom, what sort of work?

For females over 15

7. Children bom alive

8. Chi ldren bonn deed

9. Chlldren Ilving elsewhere

10. Absentees (who, where)
Mines, farms, towns, lands, catt-le post, South Afrlca, elsewhene In
Botswana.

II. Members of the famlly employed in livestock management

sma 1 1 stock management

12. Lands ownershlp Local-ton of lands Dlstance from village

C/p ,, C/p

Are lands and c/p separate?

3. Empioyees?

14. No. of unweaned calves rnafisad In/out
No. of cattie kept

goats ‘
donkeys
horses
sheep
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15. YIeld last year?
1f no-t ptoughed, why not?

16. Own: water cart
donkey cart
tractor
car

B. WATERSUPPLY

1. Where do smal Istock drink In vIllage?

2. Llvestock ever brought to village to drInk? When?

3. Sources for own water (own tap, sp, river, etc.)

4. Wha* sources used al- the lands do they dry up?
“ “ “ c/p what other sources do you

5. How f er away are water sources In the village
at the lands
af the c/p

6. Which famlty members spend whole year In vTt lage
about 6 months
come oocasionatly

7. Has thIs changed in recent years?

8. How many buckets, drums, etc., are fetched per day?

9. What kind of bucket, drum Is used (dIrect observatfon)?

10. What contalnens ene used for stonlng water (d.o.)? Are they covered/
open?

II. Do you use different ameunts af dIfferent times of the year?

2. Whal- doos the amount you use depend on (No. of people In the Iowapa..)

13. Who Is responslble for fetching the water?

14. Who fel-ches the mosi-?

15. How is It fetched?

16. Al- what tlmes of the day Is water fetched?

C. PA~Y?4ENT

1. Whet do you expect to pay/have you pald so far for domestic water?

2. How was this money col lected?

3. Whet did you used to pay before the sp/pc was Instal ied?

4. Payment at the c/p
at the lands

5. Is this village payment a fair amount?
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1. When was present supply introduced?

2. Who chose -the spot for the sp?

3. Did you make any contributlon to the Installatlon?

4. What were your previous wel-er sources? How far away were they? Dry up?

5. Do you know the pumper? Who chose htm?

E. EFFICIENCY

1. How often doos supply breek down?
2. Who fixes it? How long doos It -take?

3. Whal- are the problems with the supply? (lack of pressure af certain
timos...)

4. Is the wal-en supply good/acceptable/bad??

5. How could It be improved?

F. OPERATION

t. Do you queue to fel-ch water?

2. Do you go wlth other people to fetch water?

3. Has the soclel slde of water carryinq changed In recent years? Why?

4. Have you consldered having e pniva-te connection?

G. ACTIVITIES

1. GARDENINGAND FRUIT TREES

Sale/Consumptlon

2. SMEARING LOWAPA

3. BEER BREWING

Sa l e/Consumpti on

Profit?

4. BUILDING

Prof 1fl

Have you even tnled to plant?
Water used
Advlce sought
Success/Fai lure

How often
Is there o di ffenence from bef ore
net icu lat Ion?
Water used

KInd of beer
When last brewed
How of ten made
Has this changed recently

Make/buy brcks
Any building in yard last 2 years
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5. WASHING How of-ten wash clothes
Wash the body
How much water used

6. What gains have there been/do you expect from rel-Icula-t-Ion?

(more vIslting, childcare, smallstock waterlng, washing, e-Pc.)

7. Do you use more water now than you used to do?

8. Whet do you do with the tIme whIch you used to use fetching water from

far away?

H. GENERAL

1. Where is your permanent home?

2. Where would you like your permanent home to be?

3. What Is -the name of your counclllor?
your VDC members?

4. Do you betong to any organisatlons?
Incl. burlal societles, PTA, etc.

5. Do you take water outside the village how of-ten?
what for?

1. HEALTH

1. Do you have a letnine? 1f not, why not?

2. How do you dlspose of your household was-te?

3. How of ten do your chlldnen vislt the clinfc?
Do they rece ive CSM?

4. Do eny of you er your chlldnen have/have had recently
sore eyes?
diarrhoea?
skin diseases?

Have you any ques-t-ions?
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DRAFT OF TEI~1S OF REFERENCEFOR A STUDY OF THE VILLAGE WATER SUPPLY

PROGRAM’IE IN BOTSWANA.

1. INTRODUCT iON
The provision of e clean reticulated water supply systern in

villages has been one of the priori-ties of the Botswana Government’s

rural development programme. Slnce 1972 SIDA has been involved

in flnancing borehole drilllng and reticuletlon schemes to meet
this hasic need. The purpose of thIs study is to provlde en

economic and social assessment of the Impaci- this programma has had

on the rural population.

2. EMPLOYERAND LIAISON

The consultant carry Ing out this study will en-ter inl-o a contract

wIl-h SIDA; howevor tho consultant will act in close co—operation

wH-h -the Mlnistr-y of Mineral Resources and Water Affairs.

Represen-t-atlves of the Minlstries of Wal-er Affalns, Local Government

and Lands, SIDA and the District Counclls concemned will act as a

reference group. As well as reportlng to SIDA the consultant will

Interview staff of the District Admlnlstratlon, the Counclls, Land

Boards and Tribal Adminlstratlon.

All relevant Information and studies should be made avallable to the

ccnsul-t-ani-.

3. PRINCIPLE OBJECTIVES OF THIS STUDY

The consultant Is requlred to:

(1) Evaluate the Rural Water Supply Schema In the light of the

Botswana Government’s goals for water supply and rural

developrnent; and assess the project’s effectiveness In meeting

the alms of Swedish AssIstence Pol Icy.

(II) Make recommendatIons for remedylng problems In the present

supply sysl-em and suggest complementary activitles whlch would

maximfse the benefits of the water supply programma In future.
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4. SPECIFIC AREAS OF STUDY

The consultant is to investigate the socio economic consequences of

placing a water reticulatlon schema In a vIllage. Partlcular

attention will be pald to:

CI) The quantative changes In water needs since water supplles

have been introduced and the purposes to whlch -that water is

put. The exi-ent to which the wel-er is transported oul-side the

village and the soclal groups benefitlng from this.

(II) The ameunt of time saved by woman and chitdren canrylng water

and theTr use of that -t-ime.

(III) Opera-tien of the water suppiy system — the degree of community

responsfbllîty for the operatton of the schema, problems such

as time spent queulng al- standplpes and supply bneakdown.

Alternatlve water sources In use and why?

(iv) lrnpact of the schema on the soclal and physical structure of

the vllleges. Effects It hes had en migral-lon patterns to the

lands and the cattle pest; and changes in the spatlal

aliocatlon of plots In the vlllages. -

This in~~a-1-ionwill be examlned w!fh referonce to the ways In whlch

different social groups benefit from the Improved supply.

5. RECOMMENDATIONS

Followlng examination of the speclfic areas of study end analysis of

the strengths and weaknesses of the present village water s~Jppty

system, the consultant will make speclfic recommendations about the

future of the village water supply scheme and 1-ts tmplications for

Botswana’s rural development programme. Information will be
cellected with particular reference to the soclal and econornlc af fects

of the wa-fer prograrnrne; its relatlonshlp to fostening the

pelitlcal and economic Independence of Botswana; together w?th 1—s

contributton to democracy.
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